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Dttle League 
Opens Regular 
Season Tuesday

FIGUTINC A LOSING BATTLE [ Electric Coop men and other Mer- 
W ITH DEATH -  These Taylor { .el folks worked desperately to

free the man killed in the wreck 
last Friday mornins;. He was Ruf-

Merkel Lobos Win 
From San Angelo 
Sunday 6 to 4

The Merkel Lobos journeyed fai I Team Sunday afternoon and won 
to battle the San Angelo Baseball 6 to 4.

Merkel 20 Years Ago
T.AKEN FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

TO rU R T A il. COTTON
With the announcement of the 

personnel of the county adjust
ment committee Weonestlay, fol
lowing the appointment by County 
Agent C. M Heald of community 
chairmen on Tuesday, the cotton 
crop acreage reduction campaign 
in Taylor County nught be said to 
have pa.>sed the nrelinunary stage.

« • O

NIM TEAFF DIES
While it was generally known 

that he was seriously ill with pneu
monia. new.c of the death sf J. .N. 
(N im ) Teaff, a retired farmer and 
one of the most hivhl> respected 
men of Merkel’s entire citizenship, 
came as a decided surprise and 
great shock to this community. He 
passed away at 11 20 a. m. Friday.

• • •

CROSEN AS SPONSOR
Miss Sis Boaz, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Boaz. her father be 
log one of the best known ranch
men in this section, is to be Mer
kel’s sponsor at the annual Texas 
Cowboy reunion to be held at 
Stamford July 3, 4 and 5. Commit
tee making the selection: City
Marshal P. P. _Dickinson, Fred 
Baker, Booth Warren and W. S. J. 
Brown.

• • •
A T  ENCAMPMENT

For the opening night o f the 
annual Presbyterian encampment. 
Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott 
droire over to Buffalo Gap Wed- 
n o i^ y . accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Russell and their 
daughter. Miss Nina Belle Russell. 
There they were joined by Mr.

.md Mrs. Jame.s H West and J. .1. 
j Russell. Jr., and the party enjoyed 
la  delightful picnic .supper logeth-
er.

: BALL GAME S I NDAV
' Merkel Baseball Team, of which 
Ross Ferrier, Jr., is manager, will 
play .Abilene on the local diamond 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A 
good game is guaranteed.

1.E.ASE REFINERY 
Announcemetn was made Wed

nesday of the signing of a three- 
year lease of the Abielne Refinery 
by five Merkel men: R. O. Ander- 

/Son. J. C Comegys, Nat Anderson, 
Jack Anderson and Bill Comegys. 
The plant has been shut down for 
about six months.

m 9 m

TO REACH DEI.INQCENTS
An intensive drive to collect de

linquent city taxes was launched 
by Mayor W'. M. Elliott and mem
bers of the city council at a special 
meeting held on Friday night.

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS 
Born to: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mad

ders a boy June 15, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Archer a boy June 15. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Harris of Salt 
Branch a girl June 16. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Young a boy June 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs a girl 
June 20, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox of 
Noodie a girl June 21, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Riney a girl June 21, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Caldwgll a boy 
June 22.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
fiC K K N ^aO M  THE l f l3  PILES O f  TE E  MEEKEL M AIL

Mrs. M. R. Woodnim and daugh
ter!, Misses Sadie and Ada. left 
Wednesday night fo r Winfield to 

Mrs. Woodrum’s sister, Mrs. 
Trailer. This wiU be Ute first 

iraeting in 36 yeers.

Mias Wye Leeman of Duncan. 
Okie., came in Sunday afternoon 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Judd Shep
pard

E. D. Russell of the Chris
tian Volunteers will lecture on the 
«ubject of "W ^ te  Slavery” at 
Campbell Chapel five mlea south
west of Merkel wodajt.

Mrs. S. P. Annis is this week 
in receipt of an’  advanced ship
ment of, books from a New” York 
publisMel'house. The book is 
‘ ’The Noble Earl o f Fleetwood, 
written by Mbs. Annis, and con
tains 000 pages nicely printed.

'The big ice cream supper given 
at Blair Saturday night was a com
plete success. The Scheidler 
orchestra played. A very large 
crowd attended. The money nude 
went toward buying an organ for 
the Sunday School.

Walter Whisenhunt. captain of 
the local nine, pitched a fine 
game, striking out 10 men. Jack 
Mhisenhunt caught. Juan Biera is 
manager.

The Lobos played a good game 
throughout the nine innings and 
kept in the lead up to the eighth 
inning with the score being 3 to 1. 
Then San Angelo came to bat in 
Its session of the eighth and drove 
in tliiee runs, putting them out in 
iront, \<ith ¿he »core »landing 3 to 
4.

In the first of the ninth things 
began to happen in the right way 
for the local boys. Manuel Ybara 
smacked out a healthy one that 
was giaod for three base.s. Walter 
was up next and brought Manuel 
in when he filed out. making the 
score a tie 4to 4.

But the Lobos were not through 
yet. Dinr.. Uhisciihuni was the 
next batter. He swung, connected 
with a hot one and got a single. M. 
Moreno got on with a single. Lupe 
Ribera doubted and brought in 
two runs, putting the Lobos out in 
front; 6 to 4.

The Lobos played Sweetwater at 
Sweetwater last Saturday night 
and the Chiefs won 7 to 9.

M cile l \v 11 pity Ahilcne at Abi
lene at 2:30 p. ir. Sunday at the 
City Park on .Albany Highway, 
san '..igeio w ill play here at 2 31 
p. m. July 5. Sunday, at Lobo 
Field.

The .Merkel Lobos have a splen
did record, the best within a rad
ius of 150 miles of here: Won 11 
games, tied 1. lost 1.

us Huffstutticr of Fort Worth.

Ft. Worth Driver 
Is Killed When 
Truck Turns Over

Rufus Huffstuttler. 46. Ft Worth 
truck driver, was killed about 8:40 
a. m., last Friday when'he lost con
trol o f a semi-truck and trailer 
about one mile west of Merkel on 
U. S. Highway 60. The truck over
turned and jackkmfed.

Mr. Huffstuttler, who was travel
ing alone and headed east, was 
pinned in the cab of the truck for 
about two hours and a half before 
being freed He was believed to 
have died a few- minutes after the 
accident occurred.

Four trucks including two REA 
trucks from Merkel worked to free 
the truck driver

State Highway Patrolmen R. E 
.McNeil and Jesse Percifull ai d 
Deputy Sheriff L. A. Arnold, who 
investigated, said Mr, Huffstut- 
tlcr’s truck evidently ran off the 
highway and turned over. There 
was no apparent cause.

The Little League Baseball op
ens Its regular season here Tues 
day.

There will be an opening gane 
ceremony.

Two .5-inning practic£ games

Wiley Massey 
Quoted In News 
About Armistice

I Th.' Reporter-News carried cn 
•AP story on its front page in re- 

I gard to the Xrrristice Part of the 
story follow.s:

Westein Front. Korea — The 
.\mericans who walk no man’s land 
nightly on patrols — who man the 
lonely, lethal outposts —are sharp
ly impatient with Pr“ siderit SVng- 
nian Rhee’s oppositon to a quick 
armistice.

For them, all the hours until the 
guns stop firing are long ones.

At bunkers along the Western 
Front, they had some rough words 
about South Korea’s stubborn, old 
president who bitterly opposes the 
impending truce.

“ I hope tney fly me home by- 
jet.”  added Cpl. Wiley Massey of 
Merkel. Texas.

Frank M. Sutley 
On Combat Dutv 
In Korean War

Pvt. Frank M. Sutley, son of Mrs. 
Fred Dunagin, is now with the 
Headquarters Battalion 90th Artil
lery, attached to the 25th Infantry, 
on combat duty in Korea.

He has written to his mother, a 
clerk in the Abilene City Water 
Department, that he is getting 
along fine.

Frank works in communications.

OIL NOTES

Cresdenn Oil Co., Roy Largent 
No. 1 is waiting on cement to com
plete in the Strawn. Oil flowed on 
drill stem test. Located 44̂  miles 
northwest of here.

Pure Oil Co., Ray Osborn No. 1 
is drilling below 3,900 feet on 9,- 
900 foot teet. Located I t  nrtles 
southwest of here.

J. J. Lynn Oil Co.. Mrs H. R. 
Chancey No. 1 is comlpcted and 
waiting on potential. Located 7 
miles northeast of here.

Geochemical Surveys and Rob
ert E. Mead are making announce
ment in this issue of the Mail of 
intention to drill within the city 
limits of Merkel: Lot No. 5, in 
Block J. Boyce Addition.

MR„ MRS. WALTERS HAVE SON
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. E. V. Watlers at the Sadler 
Hospital Juno II.

Holiday Closing 
List Is Endorsed 
By Lions Club

Th? Lions Club at its noonday 
luncheon Tuesdav voted to en- 
dores the same holidays as Abi
lene. Vice President Isadore Mel- 
linger, presiding in the absence of 
President .Mack Fisher, gave the 
report as chairman of the holiday 
cominittee.

The days that Abilene will close 
ar;e July 4. Labor Day, Thanksgiv
ing Day and Christmas. This is for 
the rest of the year. .Abilene also 
closed on New Year’s Day'.

Mr. Mel linger appointed a com 
mitte to contact cU the business
men in regard to closing: Clyde
Bartlett, chairman, Waymon Ad
cock and Clesby Patterson.

Rev. Sam Tullock reported on 
the progress of the Little League. 
Vice President Mellinger handed 
out perfect attendance pins.
> Rev. E. H. Phillips gave an in- 

terestii g tilk  on Method*»! Youth 
Encampment to be in Mulberry- 
Canyon.

Vice President Mellinger an
nounced that the Firemeo'l Auxili
ary would feed the club during the 
months o f July and Auguat.

Community Center 
Remodeling Is 
Progressing Well

The remodeling of the Com
munity Center coming along 
nicely.

The roof has been renewed with 
green shingles. 'The outside walls 
are being repainted. And the front 
will have a new face with column 
supports giving it a classic appear
ance. •

NEED HELP!
Anyone interested in getting 
the football field ready for the 
baseball game tonight is request
ed by Rev Sam Tullock to be at 
the field by 3 p m today, Fri
day.

except the caps.
A big turnout is expected to 

these exciting games

t

Local Firemen 
Have Fine Time 
At Convention

The local firemen and their 
wives who attended the State Fire
men’s and Fire Marshals’ Conven
tion in Austin last week had a 
very good and informative time. 
Those who attended from here 
were Chief and Mrs John .Mans
field and their granddaughter Jo 
.Ann Moore of Quanah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McWilliams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cyperi. Jim Mc.Xr.ineh, 
and J. Parker Sharp.

Next year the convention w-*.ll 
be in San Antonio.

The firemen thank all those who 
gave contnbutions and made the 
trip for the local men possible.

Bargain Harvest
Draws Big Crowds
On Dollar Dav•*

The Harvest of Bargain.s Dollar 
Da\ last Tuesdav- drew hore 
crowds. The folks came early and 
took advantage of the big savings | 
on a tremendous number of itomi. 
The streets were packed with peo
ple and it was hard to find a park
ing olace downtown.

"The dry goods and the de
partment stores drew the biggest 
crowds. The people rushed there 
first for the bargains. Then they 
crowded the grocery- stores and 
the other places in town

Everyone was pleased and the 
friendly merchants of the friendly 
town of Merkel again have said, 
“Thank you,”  in a friendly way 
that people like. •

will b? held tonight, Friday at the 
football stadium. The Palmer- 
Hedge Team w-iil battle with lh<* 
F. i ' ! .  Bank Tea;« :.t C 30 p. m 
The Taylor Electric Coop Team 
will play the Star'auck-Paltcrsori 
Team at 8 p. m

•About 80 boys have signed up in 
the Little Le ,ae. stated Rev. Sarn 
Tullock. president. Equipment has 
been ordered and uniforms should 
be here by Monday

The boys w-ill buy their ow n ten
nis shoes and gloves. The rest of 
the equipment will be furnished 
them and will belong to the league

M ASO.N^ TO ELECT 
1 he Merkel .Masonic Lodge will 
hold its election of officers at 8 
p m Saturday, announced Wor
shipful Master W. R Cypert. All 
members are urged to be pie«- 
ent, said .Mr. Cypert.

Church of Christ 
At Trent to Hold 
Protracted Meet

Henry- C. Geer of Chattanooga. 
Tenn., will preach in the meeting 
which* will be held at the Church

HENRY C GREER

of Christ in Trent June 19 through 
June 28.

Services will be held at 7 a. m. 
and at 8 p m.

Mr. Greer has done most of his 
preaching in the Chattanooga 
area WDEF and WAGG in Chat
tanooga and WGSV at Guntersvil- 
le, Ala. He is a brother of Mrs. 
John Barnes of Trent.

The public is inv ited.

BELO k n o w s :
You find out more things! Last 
week the Merkel Mail printed 
the story about L. J. Renfro’s 
family Bible. It stated that it was 
printed by A. H. Belo of Dallas. 
C. B. Rust saw it and exclaimed. 
“That’s the man I ’m named after. 
The ’B’ in my name stands for 
Belo."

Estimate of Wheat Grown Here 
Has Leaped Up to Carload

The «tím ate  of the amount of 
wheat grown here was low. It had 
previot'.sly been set at fiom 75 to 
SS eartoeda. Om Tuesday Ui* figure 
was around 1*9 enrioads beinf 
grown at Merkel, Tye and Hawrley.

'The total amount of wheat was 
figured at 188.919 bushels. It is es
timated that 10 or 12 more car
loads will be shipped from Merkel, 

.T ye  and Hawley.
) Besides this many farmers have 

placed their wheat in bi.is for 
seed.

There are no oats or barley

have only room for about 
more carloads of wheat.

seven

About S65,000 
Will Be Spent 
In Year For Camp

•About S6.5.000 will be spent on 
the Methodist Youths’ Encamp
ment in Mulberry Canyon during 
this conference year.

That was the statement made by 
Rev E H Phillips., who will be 
manager of the camp that will be 
known as the Madge Butman 
.Methodist Youth Camp in his in
teresting and comprehensive talk 
before the Lions ciub.

Rev. Phillips told what the 
camp will mean to all youths and 
what the camp will mean to SBer- 
kel.

’-The 231 acres of land donated 
by Sam Butman. Sr., in the moun
tain is an ideal place for a camit,*' 
began Rev. Phillips “ The plans 
for the camp are going forward as 
fast as possible. Blue prints have 
been started.

“ Coleman O’Brien, ytHir soil 
conservation manger, w ill help in 
the contouring of the land. Tnu 
first building wil be a swiaming 
pool.

•There is a great need for the 
camp. Ceta Canyon Camp at Can
yon City is over crowded and 
needs more room. There an aver
age of 2,400 boys and girls alone 
come during the camping season.

‘ .About S65.000 vviil be spent 
here during this conference year,* 
asserted the minister. “ We expect 
to start work by September 1. 
“ Local labor'will be used as much 

as possible. We will buy as much 
material locally as we can This 
camp will bring money into Mer
kel.”

He said that the dining hall 
would be 100 feet long The swim
ming pool will cost $20,000 There 
will be plenty of water, he assert
ed. The religious building will coct 
SiO.OOO. The manager’s home will 
he a fine building 
When the camp is finished there 

will be three permanent families 
there

Butane and electriAty will come 
from Merkel, said Rev. Phillips.

•’ .About 400 children per week 
will be taken care of at our caiu(>,* 
he went on. “ There will be 13 
weeks of summer camping. That 
means 5.200 children will be here. 
Then figure three meals a day for 
each one and you can see hew 
much food supply will be needed. 
And there will be adult vi.sitors 
and people to look at the site from 
other conferences and from other 
states.

All buildings will be made e f 
tile, he explained. Cabins will cost 
from $600 to $800 eact^ Busine« - 
men and the Lions Club will be iw- 
vited to put up building with their 
name plate on the front.

“ I’m sure Merkel w-ill do every 
thing in its power to cooperate. It 
will bring publicity for MerkaL 
We welcome suggestions and iit- 
vite you to look the camp over,* 
concluded Rev. Phillips

CENTURY PLA N T  BLOOMS 
E. O. Carson has a century plwM 
that is now growing and bloose 
ing. It is about 20 feet tall. This 
is the first time it has bloos 
in 20 years.

This Family Bible Dates Badi 
To 1809 and Is Highly Treasured

this section. OaU is being trucked 
in by- fhemdrs.

Storac* space is short in this 
section and'tiuroughout the United | 
States. Merkel, l> e  and Hawley Ik

Sam L. Dryden of Abilene wrote:

I noticed in the June 12 issue ef 
Bible owned by L. J. Renfro, 
printed in 1886 I have my grand- 

in ! mother’s BiMe that granddad gave
her in 1809. This old book has all 
kinds of records in it: Births,
deaths, mairiages and such.

I never use it any more but just 
;eep it put away. I am certainly

proud of this old keep-sake.

AN OLDER BIBLE 
How old is your family Bible? 
W. C. Matthews of Trent has eao 
that belonged to his maternal 
grandfather. Elbert Sartin, 
waa printed in 1893 hy the 
erican Bible Society in 
York. The Bible has a 
back with thin leather and i i  esn- 
beased.
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Mr. and Mrs, Colt*man O Brien ■ 
and family wen> in Cl\df Sundav.. 
\isitmK hor parents. Mi and Mi - ' 
W N. niark, and Imt Mster. Mrs.’ 
William Townsend, of Johnston, 
Penn. |

Mr and .Mi.> Woodrow (.'lark of; 
Frederick. Okla , were weekend 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. ClarK, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. M R. Winter spent 
(he- weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W 
O. Winter in .Miilene They attend
ed the Big State Jamboree Satur
day ni^ht. I

Mr. and Mrs .\udie Joe Mixire 
and Betty Jo of Fort Worth w ill ar
rive Saturday for a weekend vLsit 
with her sister. Mrs. Laverne 
Moore, and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller visited 
over the wekend with his brother. 
Lester and family in Boerne 

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Davis and

H . A I R C I T
Then . . .

a .Mift.
easy - lo  - m anage

P E R M . A N t . M
and ymtr ready for summer 

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop 
A N N A  ZEl.L BRK.HT 

611 Y l ’( ( A ST.

daughter of Florida are \isitinji h:s 
mothei, .Mrs D.i\c Hendruk-. and 
family

\ I ' Kn;;lish of H.iskell is 
vi>endin’4 the week wtih his darsh 
ter, Mrs M’oo^irow Wilson and 
family.

Ml. and Mrs T O. Hra.:i: left 
V\ edne.sday lor Corpus ( ’hri.>ti to 
visit with their granditau^htci. 
Mi-s Stewart Dean, and famils 
Mrs I'ean returned home with 
them after visit me htr parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. !H*c tînmes.

Mes«iames Baymund Fereuson. 
C K Russell. Lizzie Latham. C. F 
Knox and daughter Kathy of Dailas 
returned Thursdiy of last week 
from a trip to Greensburg. Kans.. 
Mrs. Knox and Kathy spent the 
weekend here. Mr Knox came Sat 
urday and returned home with 
them Sunday

Bobby Glen Campbell of Fort. 
Bliss IS home on a 10-day furlough 
He is the son of Mr and Mr« De
witt Campbell.

.\ 1/c Robert W Sledge and 
Johnita Griffith of Big Spring vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Sledge

Mrs. Leon Toomb.s is in El Paso.

Uuitm g her son Leon ard wife this 
I w'.*ek

Mrs S P Curb and son ( Inrles 
1 are in Gadsden. Ató., visitin, lela 
' lives for 10 d.iys.

Ml. and Mr? Ollie i"c\ visiteo 
relatives in Lubbock over the wee- 
.̂ ■iid Her father. D R. Thompson 
who he- been ill is much impío» 
ed.

Mr and Mrs 1.. R Gi'von of P.>t 
ei'sburg spent the weekend wiih 
his parent-. Mr. and .Mrs Den' Gib 
son

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds 
spent Sunday with her sistei Mrs 
Bill Raze, and family

Mrs Ella Neeb and Lena Kin., 
spent a few days in Roger, .\rk 
with their brother, H H. Hobbs, 
and family last week. On their way 
home they stopped off at Dallas 
and Grand Prairie and visited with 
their brothers. Charlie and John 
Hobbs. The Hobbs family were 
formerly from Merkel.

Sue Modrall, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W .A Stutts, is visiting 
in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. M. Ü. 
Brewer.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell is leaving 
for Bell Flowers. Calif., with her 
brother, Roy Doan, who has been 
visiting the Doan brothers and 
sisters this week, Mrs. Campbell 
will return home in about six 
weeks.

Vitamin D is the rarest among 

ordinary foodstuffs.

i.et- get tho-e . .  Winter 
( l OTHF^-put away. See us 
for your MUIH PROOF 
BAGS

FREE I*K K FP AND  
DELI VERY

Lusty, Brawliiiff 
Story of Old West 
At (Jupon Theatre

.-\ lustv. brawing siorv of the Old 
West. I ’niver'al ■ lnternatio«ars 
Technicolor "L.ivv and Order.'' 
starling Ronald Reagan. Dorothy 
Ma' >ne Pre.-ton Foster and .Mcx 
\irel. .Sunday and Monday at the 
(Jueen Theatre

\ction, supsen^e iiid romance 
ai\ cixivv'Jei iwtf) l ' ’ is well acte'l 
and directed film vvliose stoiy is 
b.T»ed on the efforts of peace offic 
•»rs of the early VVe-t to curb the 
depredations of powerful lawless

elements in colorful towns of the 
frontier,

Ronald Reagan scores heavily in 
his nigged portrayal of a C. S 
Marshal whose financée played by 
Dorothy Malone, persuades him to 
hang up his guns for t'.ie .-ake of 
her i>ea»v of mind.

l*O LK A  IM )T  K N IT

n
/if

Í

Í .No fi>h story 
kolsteringM . A C h ’ S 

C L E A . N E R S  I R A  C R O S S

Miifhty Adventure 
Surifes on Screen 

At i*ioneer Theatre
Thundering acro.ss the screen I 

with all the hravery. adventure, 
patriotism of the great 4.Vh Divi
sion which it immortalizes. Renub- 
lic Studios’ inspired production, 
"Thunderbirds", starring John De
rek. John Barrymore. Jr., Mona 
Freeman. Gene Evams. Eileen 
Christy and Ward Bond, comes to 
the Pioneer Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

It is the story of the Fighting 
4. t̂h. the intrepid outfit that blaz
ed its way fi-om its training ba.se 
at Fort Sill. Okla., to the blood
stained battlefields of Sicily , Saler
no. .\nzio and the South of France.
It cut the Siegfield Line, mopped 
up Nuremberg and dashed on to 
liberate the 32.000 living skeletons 
of the Dachau concentration camp.

*-< \

/ Í
\  <

and anytime 
P A Y  B Y  C HE CK

DIMES INTO DOLLARS

Eighty mililon .Americans con
tributed S51.500.(XX) to the fight 
against infantile paralysis in the 
1953 March of Dimes, it was an
nounced by Basil O’Connor, presi
dent of the National Foundation 
fo- Infantile Paralysis. This tota l' 
repre.sents new record.

(iet Ihe Farmers and Merchants checkinjf account 
habit.. pay all important obliigations by 
check . . you’ll save time; you'll protect your 
fund.s; you’ll keep your credit ¡good; you'll 
have cancelled checks ns signed receipts for 
pavments if you iiaven’t a Farmer.s and .Merchants 
checking: account now —  open one this week . . .  
then carry your check book instead of cash and 
pay the modern way . . . BY CHECK.

T u e  OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CoriHiratlon

SEI-L IT THROFC.H A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

.PHONE 27 ACROS.S FROM H E HOFSE

Tlie lO-i-A Maid «>f Colton, ol
irà» li,r Altri- (W r  o( .Salina, \la., 
wear» an ryr-ralrbins iMo-piere 
oull'il in polka d<,t rultoa knit. The 
binube ha, a lii||h neckline ar- 
renled with a ronlra»lin: roliMT,! 
rib knil waia.lMUMl, ruff,, and

What is the most valuable thing 
Genera] Electric ever built?

Is it the jet engine'’  In 1942, General Electric gave America’s 
air arm its first jet muscies. Would you say that is our most 
valuable product?

Or would you elect the fluorescent lamp? We placed the 
first ones on sale in 1938. W'iih the growth of fluorescent 
lighting Americans are using 3* > times more light tlian 
even 10 years ago.

Maybe you would say our star pierformer is the steiun 
turbine. All you do is flip a swntch, and a turbine some
where instantly responds to provide the power to pump 
for you, or push or lift.

How about x-ray? Your d(x:tor holds a negative up to 
the light and peers at bones he says are really yours. Wflio 
can say how many lives the x-ray tube has saved?

Important as these products are, more valuable to us— 
smd to you—is something these products have helped to 
build. Something bom quietly in 1873, when electricity was 
still a curious toy. And something that has grown steadily 
through the years.

The most valuable thing we ever built is your good will. 
For your year-after-year confidence in the things we make 
has given us the means to serve you better. Better engi
neering. research, manufacturmg—all have come from your 
belief in us. It returns to you in a constantly improving 
and expianding way o f life.

c o n ^ a i-n c e  in ___

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

A Iclrvi'ion fralarr dur'.ns N’«- 
Imnal llull'an W crk. .May ll-K », mìII
Irrnifi In I, audirnrra ihr «lory o f 
Samuel Maler, “ falhcr o f llir .\oirr- 

I Iran rotlon iniluKiry.*' Tlie 2I-ycar- 
I  aIiI apprrnlicr ovrrcamr odda lo 
Lu:M frotti nirmory ihc fir»l hieb- 

I r;>c«l rolinn mili in ihr l  niird 
Niiir» in 17*)0. DuPttnr» **Ga,al- | ! 
rad« of America'' will prriwnl ihe 
^l-lcr Mory May 13 on NBf'.. In 
'hi.i M-rnc friMia ibr I»  film, younR 
.ól.-ilrr lakr« litnr oul for lunch 

. «ilii hi, fuiurr bride. I I

SITTFD FOR TRAVEL

IVE G-E DEALER IN MERKEL IS

PALMER MOTOR CO.

Ready lo laho a t l  am a fìrimm 
enealioo lo  (nrifcbaaa ialen*i, ihia i 

I aaart Tarati anaa ia waH antlad lo

h I U  ‘ r d  !
I looae. atraicM-KancbiC eool ia mm 
¡ mramiM faabioti ikat ia dao for a * 
• Inn « lifo, TIm  ntalrbinii rallan 
Unune and jariial Mnins aan lyntenl 

I nf Um malnnie lonà ibal n il hn
BT. Nn-

HOT-WEATHER

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY June 19-20
.SMEET

RED ONIONS lb. 1 0 c
I ARf.E

ROFND

S T E A K lb. 6 9 c

L E T T U C E  he a d l Sc
FIRM

C A B B A G E lb. 5 c
FRESH

SLICED

B A C O  N lb. 6 5 c
MISCONSIN

Longhorn Cheese lb. 4 9 c

>j» r jc  4.‘ -
CANTALOUPES e a c h ^

Meadolake 
Pound

\i L MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 4 9 c

OLEO 29<
Al'NT JE.MIMA

CHEER

T E A 1 F L O U R  5 l b . b a g 4 5 c
- pkg. 23c

AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R  10 lb. bag 8 5 c
pkg. 29c LIBBY’S

Peaches 3No.2V2cans$l
• pkg. 55c COLORADO

LIMAS 2 No. 300 cans 3 9 c
REGULAR
BOX 2 9 Í

.SIN SIM N

Peach Jam 2 lb. jar 4 5 c
SI N SPI N

Apricot Jam 2 lb, jar 4 5 c
RED* LAB E l 'T

K A R O  bottle 2 3 c
b l u e T a b e l  “

K A R O

Toilet Tissue 3 rolls 2 9 c
.300’s

Kleenex 2 boxes 4 5 c
RED A WHITE

Vienna Sausage 5 cans $1
LIBBY’S

bottle 2 3 c  I Catsup 14 oz. bottle 2 3 c

SUGAR PURE CANE 
5 lb. Bag

We Give 
S.&H. 

Green Stamps

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

W E S T CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

F»r Qsality MerchaadUe Aad Preaipt Service. Call 59
Save As You 

»’ipced 8. A  H. 
Green Stampi*
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Diitrict

The price decline of agricultural 
products, including cattle, has been 
discussed earlier in this column. In 
my opinion, there will be further 
decline unless something is done to 
hold up our normal exports to for
eign nations.

For example, the world cotton

B A U C U M

J E W E L R Y
and Watch Repair

All Work (Guaranteed

Sensational New Dessert —  Delectable Meringue 
is Filled With Creamy Peppermint Rice

Keys Duplicated
for

Autos«-()ffice? 
i* Home.«-Pad locks

l’'  Apartment."
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!.
Ben Franklin Store

LAl.NDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best cf sersic» 

aad the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

business

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

Here is a dessert which is WON
DERFUL, HEAVENLY, JUST 
OUT OF THIS WORLD: a 
crispy, feather light meringue 
ring is fllled with a delicious 
peppermint rice. And surprise 
—  this creamy rice filling can be 
colored either a luscious pink or 
a tempting green! —  as the oc
casion indicates.
Not only is the eating of this 
Rice and Meringue Dessert posi
tively delightful, but the hur
ried hostess will be delight^ 
that such a gala dessert is so 
very, very easy and simple to 
make. After the egg whites are 
beaten the oven takes over the 
Job of creating the meringue. 
The filling is a quick creation 
and the result is a dessert which 
is truly a dazzler and will be
come a parly standby as well 
as a family dessert favorite.
INGREDIENTS  
FOR .MERINGl'E
4 egg whites
1 rap extra fine beet 

or cane sugar 
Pinch of salt

teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 teaspoon vaiiilla
INGREDIENTS  
FOR PINK  F ILLING  
1 cup finely rm^ied  

peppermint candy 
cup milk

5 cups hot cooked rice
H  pint eJiiUrd whipping rreom* 
Shavings of nnswretened 

chocolate
INGREDIENTS
FOR ALTERNATE F ILLING
(Green In Color)
S cups hot cook^ rice 
H  mp beet or cone sngor 
^  rwp milk 
Green food coloring

pint chilled whipping cream 
Peppermint flavoring 
Shaving* of unsweetened 

cJiocolatc
PR E P A R IN G  THE FLU F F Y  
WHITE RICE: To make 3 liberal 
cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup of 
uncocked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 te.'ispoon of salt into 
a 2-qucrt saucepan and bring to 
a vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
low as possible. Cover the sauce
pan with a lid. Do not remove 
lid nor .«fir rice while it is cook
ing. Leave saucepan over this 
low heat for 14 minutes. After 
the rice has cooked, remove 
saucepan from heat —  but keep 
the lid on until the rice is to be 
served.
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
exmking accurately.
Tor extra convenience and econ-

omy of time and effort, cook 
twice as much rice, water and 
salt —  keeping the 3 extra cups 
of left-over, ready-cooked rice 
in the refrigerator in a covered 
container. Use it as needed for 
quick, delicious and inexpensive 
soups, salads, casserole dishes, 
hot breads and desserts. 
METHOD: Draw a circle 9 in ch « 
in diameter on brown wrapping 
paper. Place paper on rookie 
sheet. Or, sprinkle a cookie sheet 
with flour and retrace the circle 
in the flour.
TO MAKÊ THE MERINGLT:: 
Beat egg whites until foamy. 
Add ^  o f the sugar, the salt, 
cream of tartar and vanilla. 
Continue beating and gradually 
add the rest of the sugar. Beat 
until the egg whites are smooth, 
shiny and hold their shape. 
Spoon the meringue around the 
imide edge of the circle drawn 
on the paper, building up a 
fence about 3 inches high. Bake 
in a 250* F. oven for 1*^ hours. 
The meringue should be dried 
out rather than baked.
TO MAKE THE PfS'K RICE 
FILLING: Crush the candy easi
ly by folding a clean dish towel 
over the candy and pounding 
with some unbreakable object, 
until the candy is crushed. Heat 
the candy in the milk, over a 
low heat, until the candy dis
solves. Add the rice and mix 
thoroughly. Cover and chill the 
rice mixture. A short while be
fore serving, whip the cream. 
Fold the rice into the whipped 
cream.
To serve, place the meringue 
ring on a serving plate and flU 
the center with the rice mix
ture. Sprinkle the chocolate 
shavings over the top of the rice. 
This recipe makes 10 servings. 
TO MAKE THE GREEN F ILL 
ING: Add the sugar to the hot 
cooked rice and mix thoroughly. 
The rice must be hot in order 
to dissolve the sugar. Add the 
milk and mix thoroughly. Add 
the green food coloring until 
the desired shade of green is 
reached. Cover and chill the rich 
mixture. A short while beforh 
serving, add some food coloring 
to the cream and whip. As the 
cream is whipp^, add additiem- 
al coloring to tint the cream to 
match the rice mixture. Add 
peppermint flavoring to rice 
mixture and fold rice into the 
whipped cream, adding more 
flavoring until the desired flavor 
is obtained. Serve in the mer
ingue ring and top with the 
chocolate shavings. ^

This recipe makes 10 servings.

I to stem the tide of Russian Com 
munism the currency leceived for 
our agricultural products could be 
used in the country where the pro
ducts were sold, instead of our 

: sending dollars to them ui instead 
I of selling it to them on c.'̂ edit. The 
I currency could be used to produce 
' military equipment and for mili- 
I t<iry support. It could also be u' ed 
; in the undeveloped areas of the 
i world where we are now seeking 
new markets.

1 his entire system wotild not dis
place agricultural markets already 
in being, but rather, it would le  an 
expan> îon of trade never realized 
by this country and a stimulation 
of commerce between Irce .nations 
with whom we are now cooperatin ' 
in mutual defense of the Free 
World. It would do two other 
things. First, it would save dollars 
and economic assistance now gonig 
to foreign nations and would re
lieve the surplus commodities now 
being held by the Commodity 
Credit Corpor.ition. It would stimu
late the farm economy of this 
country and maintain prices to the 
farmers which have declined be
cause of a lack of exports.

I offered an Amendment in the 
Foreign .Affairs Committee this 
week for this purpose, but it was 
rejected by one vote. Immediately

market indicates that export of 
American cotton is running .50 per 
cent below the 19.52 level. The 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
owns today more than 3 billion dol
lars worth of products. It is esti
mated that by the end of the year

N O T I C E
WE HAVE

A M P L E  W A T E R  S U P P L Y
For Car Was-hing. W’e Have Our Own Water Suppi}'.

PALMER MOTOR CO.

t
For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service'
NEW EQUIPMENT

PHONE 159

H

Ml
^ Palmer Motor Co.

this figure may be increased to 
more than 5 billion.

We need to do something with 
this surplus to keep the govern
ment from losing money. The tax- 

I payers all over the nation must 
bear the burden, and members of 
congress from the cities and non- 

j farming areas may raise such op
position that it would endanger 
our entire farm program. W'e 

I should do all in our power to get 
I the farm program on a solid foun
dation and to keep it from getting 
a "black eye."
* This week. I have proposed that 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
make available to the Mutual Se
curity Agency under the President, 
surplus farm commodities to sell 
to foreign countries, taking in pay
ment their local currencies. One 
of the big difficulties in selling to 
foreign nations is that they do not 
have dollars with which to pur
chase. .Many of the markets of the 
world are in what is known as the 
"sterling bloc,”  and of course that 
must be converted into dollars bas
ed on a gold standard. We he.ir a 
lot about the “dollar gap." and this 
of course is what it means in 
world trade.

Since we are lending aid to many 
foreign nations in a mutual effort

CALL FOR . . .

Repair. 
Service

(Ml any make

Refrigrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licented Sendee Man 
.Available— Full Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel P be^  159

afterwards, I introduced a separate 
Bill in the House of Representa
tives, and 1 have reason to believe 
that President Eisenhower may 
favor the id»b. If siuh authority is 
furnished the President, the Secre
tary of Agriculture, and the Com
modity Credit, there is no doubt 
that it would have a favorable e f
fect upon the price of cotton, 
grains, peanuts, and other farm 
products, including the livestock 
market.

LEGAL

poses for the year 19.53, and any 
and all persons interested or hav
ing business with said Board are 
*?reby notified to be present. BY 
OKDEK OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION.

W . W. TOOMBS,

Chairman, of the Board 
•Merkel Independent School Dis

trict Jones and Taylor Counties, 
-Merkel, Texas, 10th day of June, 
1953.
Adv. June 19, 26, July 3.

OBSERA'E SAFETY RULES

Summer weather means more 
and more families will be going to 
lakes and streams for outings and
picnics. Favorite forms of recreat- 
tion are boating and swimming and 
both can be very dangerous if the 
rules of water safety are not ob 
served at all times. Don’t, says the 
state Farm and Ranch Safety Conu 
mittee, become a statistic by be
ing careless while around, in or 
on water

NOTICE OF BO.AKD OF 
E()L ALI/ATION .AIEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board cl 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
school house in the town of Mer
kel, Jones and Taylor Counties, 
Texas, at 9 00 o’clock A. M., on 
Thursday, the 9th day of July, 
1953. for the purpose of determin
ing, fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property sit
uated in Merkel Independent 
School District. Jones and Tayk-r 
counties, Texas, for taxable pui-

The START and the HEART
of your modern kitchen

N E R V O U S  NED
CAUTIOUS — overly cautious — is this gentle
man. He carries an umbrella on a sunny day. It 
could rain.
Wonder if he’s that careful about his home. 
Disaster could strike. Wonder if he’s ready 
with the right amount of insurance. .Are you?

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

C o n t u l t  Y o u r  In a u r a n e o  A g e n t  as  
T e rn  D o  Y o u r  D o c t o r  o r  L u w tfo r

Office, 21 -:- PHONES -:- Resident, 21

•?

a MAYTAG Dvtdi Oven 6o$ Range
with so many modorn, good-cooing footurosi

^  iSc« thia Maytag Dutch Oven Cat Range! You 
have on oven oo efficient you con even cook port 
of the tunc with the got off! The entire oven . . .  
lop, bottofn, Bdca, door . . . ao thickly insulated 
beat canT eacape! All heat is used for cooking- 
your kit^ien stays cooler. Maytag Dutch Oven 
efficiency means finest cooking every time.

Ubtrd trode>w...Low dowB poyawat

tM a y

T o b U - S e m  I 

Dvtck Ceeker Mdl 

S «  N S f  H

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

aANNIVERSARY

STILL IN PROGRESS

LOLLYPOPS
FOR THE

KIDDIES!

nUDAV AND 
SAIURDAY, OWY!

P L A S T IC  H O S E

M O N T E t E Y  D E L U K E

SEAT COVERS
non COACNCS on seoams

ViJMCM SIZE 
■EMLAt SL7V 
MOW OMIT 2 "

•EOULAt
S)s.n
NOW
MfCff» ONLV 1388

04NCE. P W f mSTAUATfONf

•east «M ipU afs 
"»•■f r««ra  gfi

( ’«■ p  in and se* the hundreds 

of itews on sale on which you 

can niake tremendous savings.

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

w  H I T E
THE HOV.F OF GRFATER VALUES

PHONE 22« MERKEL. TCXAS
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Friday, June 10, 1963. TUE MEKKEL MAIL

SOCIETY
C L A IK N t E S N orsE  M \Rmi;S I gifts brought back by her from 
ABll.EVE GIRI. J l ’NE I I  (Japan .She fold of some of their

Clarence Shouse. son of Mr and I r e l i g i o u s  beliefs 
■  n. Charles Andy Shouse. former 1 Program v̂ as enjoyed by the 
hr of Merkel, now of Abilene, mar 1«**P** crowd that attended and all 
ried Miss Magdalene Flemings of " ‘■re served refreshments ef fiost 
Abilene at 8 a. m.. .hine 11 at the 1«^ and cookies. Hostesses
home of her sister Ke\ Haves of i ' * ' s .  Dee cirime.s, Mrs. Lu 
the Abilene Christian College o lf i- ' ' ‘ ‘ss Lottie Butman
ruled. ---------*

MR. A M ) MRS J. C. \VAI TOV
HAVE i n t e r e s t i m ; t r i p

-Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Wat Ion re- 
turncHl last week from a lour 
weeks’ trip of 2.898 miles. They 
began by spending a few day,-; in 
Fort Worth with fhe Turners, 
then visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Frank tjuillm in Denton and other 
friends at Nevada and Detroit.

JO A W  YO l \<; MXKRIES 
DON MASHRI RN S \ T I’RD\V

Jo .Ann Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Young, became 
the bride of Don W. Mashburn of 
Abilene Saturday in the home of 
the briuegroom s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C W Mashbuin.

The candlelighted double ring 
ceremony was performed by Kev. 
Johnny Brown of Haw ley.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full length gown 
with a satin fitted bodice .ind 
rhanliily lace trim. The 'k in  was 
three tiered ot nylon net and hue 
over satin. She carried while lar- 
oations atop a white Bible

Best man was G. W H.uns of 
Abilene matron ot honor wa> V.vs 
Kay .Mashburn. sister of the an d ' 
Reception was in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. J W. T Brown.

The bride vva.' a student at Mer
kel High School where .he wa.' 
cheer leader and F F. A. sweet 
bean The couple will make ir.eir 
home in Abilene.

MERKEL n n C L l B MEETS | 
IN HOME OE MRS. E. P. LYEES ;

Thi Merkel Home Demonsira- 
tion Club met for its regular meet- | 
ing June 12 in the home of Mrs. !.
IV Lyles. Roll call was answered 
with an insect that you have had 
most trouble with. Mrs J Ktn 
Campbell told of several things to 
use to control insects and how th»y 
work.

The next meeting will be in lu 
home of Mrs M T Head June 2.1 
Refreshniens were served to sev< n 
members.

MR \NI* MRS. WHITT KU HIE 
HAYE EAMII.V REI MON

PYA DAM E II. MOORE 

. . .  to Camp Pendleton

On a recent wekend Mr. and Mrs 
Whitt Richie had al Itheir family 
together: Messrs, and Mesdamo 
Wayne Richie and son of Dallas. |
Lewis Winter of LibeTal. Kans. 
and D J. Richie and family of '

Texas. ,\t Hot Springs. .\rk., they ' .Noodle Mr. and Mrs. Winter spent > 
found it "hot.'’ 'the second week of their vacation i

■\t Memphis. Tenn . they saw |vi'iting friends and relatives in Davie H .Mooie, 19. son of
the .National Cemetery At Nash-1 and around Merkel. '1> - ‘ind Mi's. F .\ Moore. Tye. !;as
viHe they saw the Parthenon. i -------------- i completed recruit training at San

J C. found some relatives and a i M \NV EOl.KS VISIT HERE ’ Diego. C a lif. and is taking four 
few friend' at his old home in i .VM) \TTENI) (¿KEEN KE l NU)V i'vetks of additional training ut 
Franklin. Tenn It had been ,>t Camp Pendleton. Calif. He is mar-

'l l  and '!'•« D. E (ii'ie.'n of ried to the former Sara Mae 
Tokio. Mr and Mrs P F. O Don- .^dams of Tye. 
oboe of Houston. Mrs. B. I

college.
The cause of .\-disease has been 

traced to feed pellets containing 
chlorinated napthalene, says Dr. 
Malle This chemical has lieen 
found in grease used to lubricate 
pellet making machinery, he says.

Dr. Malle says all major feed 
companies sfH'ciiy that chlorinated 
napthalene will not be u.'Cd in 
manufacturing oils and greases to 
be sold to feed companies.

This information seenis to indi
cate Dr. .Malle says, that there will 
not be another outbreak of the 
dreaded disease due to chlorinated 
napthaelne among ci.ttle heids 
this winter. — OKlahoma Livestock 
News.

TRADING

is my business. So come in. I.el’s 

trade Buy - sell • trade anything 

of vafue. SWAP SHOP, Phone 263.

I HIS M  MBER S I  P

I “ It seems to me. Mary, that 
you’re marying very hastily. Wh it
is the polieeman’s name'’’

, " I  don’t know his name, but I've 
got his number.”

J,

(H ’R NEWEST 
swiN(,' . . . ( r r . . .\ V A V E  

anti End Curl 
For Easy Summer. . .Care

N O R M A ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

MARRI AGE I) \TE OE BILLIE 
JOYCE Rl TEEIM.E IS sET

Mr. and Mrs D. T Rutledge an
nounce the approaching marriage 
o f their daughter Bdlie Joyce, to 
Boyd Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Moore. The couple will ex 
change their wedding vows Fri-, 
«Uy. June 26. at 8 p. in.. :n the 
Elliott’s Chapel of Memories. .-\bi 
lene

Missouri, at Joplin, they fou.:d 
! pretty corn, whcut and fiuit. In
Oklahoma they visited fnenda Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Frank Hodo of Cu.>hin,.. I 
formerly of .MerKel. .Mrs. Daisy 
Flowlei of Hoininy, .Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bud Pierce of Manito.

Then they returned honic to 
• hot. dry Texas, but they were 
glad to get home

Strange and daughters, Jennie aiui 
Sharon, of Walnut Springs, Mr 
and Mrs. Ken Groves of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. F.ry.'on and 
children. Petie and Dana, spent 
the weekend with their mother

PERSONAL

Dr., Mrs. Chanev 
Return This Week 
From Hig: Meetiner

years since he had been there 
They saw lots of htMutiful sceneiy 
ut Bowling Green. Ky . also beauti
ful thoroughbred horses and fat 
cattle and good looking ladies.

At .Mt Vernon and Rentro Yal- 
ly. Ky., they visited the ole barn 
di nil- and the Sunday morning
programs, vjuite interesting was .. . ¡ ___, „
the ancient buried city at Wick •'"d » .  Ch.nnev
liffc Kv ^ attendee the • Merkel returne«! this week from

In thè editor’s old home state ol >-eunion at Sweetwater Sun j vvherc tliel «itemUd the
day. I annual convention of the Tex-

las State Chiropractic .As.sotiation 
 ̂Dr. Chaney said there were more 
•th.m 500 ehiropratic practitio.ners. 
their wives and guests present, 
making it one of the largest in the 
history t f  the organiiotion.

R E (E N T  BRIDE HONORED 
WITH iilE T  TE \

The C«>nununity Center v̂ as the i 
setting for a gift tea honoring .Mrs. 
A  G. Stout, formerly Dettyc For
tune, married June II.

The tea table was covered with a 
Uce cloth and red roses were used 
in the decorations. Gifts of china 
and many other items were on dis 
play.

Musical selections were given by

(.OODMAN H 
MITH MRS. (.R U 'E R  BEXIP.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Davis of 
«'riandò. Fla., are visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Dave Hendricks.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. ai.d Mrs. H L. Thaxton Thur?- 

-------- ----  - day night of l.-.st week vv« re her
D Cl CB MEETS ! ^  Ward of

.Mbuquerque, New Mexico. Mr 
land Mrs. Charlev M;.s.sey. Barbara 

The Goodman H D. Club met j ««nd Donnie, Johnny Thaxton and 
Friday. June 12. with Mrs. Grover j Snyder ■and her brother
Blair. Mrs. Jennings Winter, presi-j Suter and family of Big
dent. presided. Mrs. Charlie Spring.
Hodges was in charge of recrea 
tion

Mrs. Nannie Simpson aceompan- 
, i*h1 her daughter Mrs. Gad Stauf

Meeting opened with singing : *’ ^'’e a few days last | Mathews and W*. L. Blair. cH was
----- - .. ----  -------- elected senator of the Party Gie

iirandson Wins 
Hoys State Honor 
-At .Austin June 7-13

Roy K Mathews was one of two 
boys selected as Ward County’' 
representatives at he Annual Am-1 
erican Legion sponsored Boys 
State at .Austin June 7-13 '

Roy. who lives in I’yote. is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R H

1

and two quiz games I »«  ^er h«.n.e in Cheyenne.
^fter the minutes of the l a s t ! " ’yo She will be there about three

months.meeting were lead and approved
Mr and Mrs Ford Smith. Sr., and j and new business were dis 
A. G. Stout. .A refreshment plate | cu.s.sed.
was served to the honoree and : jh e  club voted to have its regi:-
euests Hostesses for the occasion ¡ar monthly stnial at tne Charlie 
were Mesdames H Wimberly. R , Hodges’ home Saturday night, 
G. Bond, Boyd Scott. M Dokey, C. I June 20. The meeting was then 
G. Allred, O. Ely, N. Bond, R. G. i turned over to Mrs. Francis Gar- 
Stout. ter She talked about short cots In

■ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I house cleaning, showed bow to
MRS. W. S. J. BROW N GIVEei ' make dustl^s dust c lo th « and 
IN ’TERE'iTlNG T \I,K ON JAPAN different preparatiom for clean-

The GleuB« r S. S. Class of fhe 
First Methodist Church met last 
Wednesday June 10. in the Sanctu
ary of the church for Its regular 
social meeting.

The special feature of the after- 
nt>on program was a very interest
ing talk given by Mrs. W S J. 
Brown on her trip to Japan and 
an interesting showing of many

mg wood work and windows. sUR 
ranges .ind wallpaper, which was 
verv heloful

.At tne close of ‘ J ' i B«K,neville. Ark., were visitors m
Blair served rofreshmenU to seven , ^ ^
members and four children. The 
next meeting will be an all day

Mr Clyde P'oster of iJdessa. 
formerly of Merkel, was a callei 
at the Merkel office Weanesday, 

Mrs. W W. Swanson and gins 
Sherri and Jan. of Chicago. 111., 
were visitors of their sisters .Mrs. 
Bod T«)ombs and Mrs. BobB.trbre 
Last Sunday they all w<(gt to 
Clyde where they visited their 
fathi'r. R E. Taylor, and wife Mr 
Swarson arrived here ..Monday and 
took his family to visit her two 
siiscrs in Houston and Longview 

.Mr. and Mrs. B C. Moore and 
giandchildien. Kay and I-arry, of

secke The boys took over the leg
islative b«>dy one day and passed 
several bills.

The boys wero chosen on the 
basis of personality. leadership 
and general all-around ability. Roy 
will be a *n io r  at Monuhaiis High 
K«hool

I *n io r  at MonuJ

M o & i t  R e t“fBeyd Returnis
From Two Weeks' 
Naval Maneuvers

affair Friday. June 26 with Mrs. 
Jennings Winter. Mrs. Wainscott 
will be at the meeitng

WE ARE SORRY!
We are sorry that our shipment of

CHAMBRAY
did not arrive in time for IKiUar Day as adver
tised. In the meantime it ha.s been rereived and 
we are offerinK it for >'ale at the same ihillar 
Dav Trice:

4 YDS. FOR $1
We are also continuing our sale of 

ALL LADIES’ SIMMER

DRESSES
Priced from .S6.9.5 up at

Vs OFF
The Above Prices Are Good For 

Friday and Saturday, June 19 and 20

M ax M ellinger

I  last week.
Brenda and Bobbye, daughters 

! of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sublett. are 
visiting their grandmother. W. E 
Weynck, of San .Anttmio for a 
month.

 ̂Don Wood Will 
¡He Music Head
I Of Edna Schools
I

Mr and Mrs Don \Voo«i and 
childern of Edna visited two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi-s

Boyd Moore relume«! Monday 
from San Diego. C a lif. where he 
attended Naval Réserve maneuvers 
for two weeks. ■'

Clyde Bartlett, Jr., 
Coes Fr<Hii^l>eRjdder 
To Bastrop, La,

Clyde Rartletk , l r . has beer 
mov«'d from DePidder. La.. to 
Bastrop. La. He is the asrisf.int 
manager of West Brothers Depart
ment Store.s. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett.

MOTOR CADE TO COME 
A motor-cade w ill be heie fr« m 

1 30 p. m. Tuesday, publicising
Nathan Wood. They returned 'Vinter* Annual Show«leo to t>e 
home last Saturday. Don is music j held June 25. '26 and 27 Jaiites 
supervisor of the Ednj Schools and i Russell will matched in roping 
will be there the next school year | at the rodeo against Herman Yir-

den of Ballinger.

Glynn Clark Will 
Preach Sunday 
At Hebron Church

I Glynn (Hark, son of Oda CTark.
I has answered the rail of the min- 
, istry. He will bring his first m«‘S- 
sage Sunday at 8:30 p. m. at the 
Hebron Missionery Baptist church.

I Glynn will attend Hardin-Sim- 
I mons University this fall.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admisisons to the Sadler Hos- 

j pita? the past week were'
' .As medical patients — Bobby E 
‘ Barnes, Mrs. Maurine .Askins. I ' ’ - 
Purser. Bill Perry (snake bit« ), 

'M rs S A. Coats. Mrs. Jim Boaz. 
; Sam Mashburn, Mrs. B. B McCr.rf 
1 ney, Gene Hogue, Mrs Bill Petcr- 
I son. Lee Tipton.
I For surgery — Dick and Dale 
! V̂ ’ hite. Brenda Doan, all tonsillect- 
I omy, Mrs. Tniman Harwell, Mrs 
; Dene 5^ago.

Cotton Prices Will 
Increase If Chancre 
Is Substantial

Current market conditions indi
cate cotton prices will increase if 
they change substantially at all. 
Dr. A B. Cox, University of Texas 
cotton marketing professor, said.

The total U. S. supply for this 
year is atMMJt a half-million bales 
greater yet domestic consumption 
to date is 100.000 more than the 
comparable part of last year. Dr. 
Cox pointed out. Confidence that 
the 1963 crop will be large has 
weakened in recent weeks.

(

E'eed Companies 
Remove Source 
Of X-Disease

Don’t worry about protein sup
plement pellets as a source of X- 
diseasc next winter advises Dr. A. 
I.. Malle of the school of veterinary 
medicine at Oklahoma A. and M.

COSTS 
lOMl

Lowe Brothers

HIGH STANDARD
HOUSE PAINT

!• * fra -.ie ô d lUOl'N Tve-V''
* o r -  r> o<riinq  o* '0«s.rr p i t  y r a »  

rO)*'  »»oy f t r c i n r »

Phone 74 
BURTON - LINGO 

COMPANY

DRY
CLEAN

BEFORf . 
STORING
 ̂ Ok*

NOW IS THE time '
Hi have your winter (jar- 

ments cleaned and put away 
in .Moth Storage ITags for 
Safe keeping throuifh the 

Summer.

A D C O C K  '  
C L E A N E R S

PHONE 6S

I'ASTl 
SALADS

. . .  FRESH FOODS FOR 
COOL MEALS

TEXSl N 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 2 9 c

lb. 2 7 c
ME.\I)OWE.\KE

OL E O

V.V.V C.V.MPS

Tuna can 2 5 c
S.VLAD

Olives quart 5 9 c
PUREX quart J9c
RED LABEL

K A R O  U/2 size 2 5 c

KKALTS

Miracle M'hip pint 2 9 c
VELVEETA

CHEESE  2 lb .box8 9 c
01 K VALLE

V. ft
X f T* eW-

N o.2 !;'2 2 5 c
ctomnoNMiur

2 for 2 9 c
LIBBY’S 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2 9 c
SLN SPI N

SLNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  .
1 pound 2 5 c  ¡ P R E S E R V E S

APRICOT and PEACH 
SUNSHINE ‘> ! h J 4 R

LEMON DROPS 
8 oz. bag 15  c 3 9 c

T I D E
REOLLAR BOX

2 9 c
BAKERITE

S H O R T E N I N G  3 pound Cm

OREEN

B E A N S
CELLO

C A R R O T S
OREEN

O K R A
SINKIST

L E M O N S
LONO WHITE

P O T A T O E S

lb. 21c
bag 12c
lb. 15c  

lb. 15c  

lb. 5c

1 /kuJcMBilŜ POl/LTPy ■
DENISON

Fryers Ib. 5 2 c
VEAL

R I B S lb. 19c
VEAL

Round Steak lb. 5 5 c
LOIN OR T-BONE

S T E A K S lb. 4 9 c
R O A S T lb. 3 9 c
VEAL

Hamburger lb. 3 5 c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 19 -  20

->Wt Reserve the Right To Limit QaantitiM-.

C A M PBELL™ “ ”8 MKT.
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A  Frt Merkel, Texas

i i  *

I
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!Mitend the d m re h  of Yonr Choice
il P in t  H c tM lO  Ctarcfe

School.......
W orship...

Worship ..

9:S0 a. m. 
10 50 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
. .  8 p. m.

Ty* Baptist Chvcfe

School.........B:45 a.m
mnrninc Worship____11:00 a. la
TM&Jbs tJnton........ 6:45 p. m.|
■smiee Services . —  . 8 p. m.

el Fint Baptift Chnrcta
ay School ......  9:45 a. m.
Jng Worship.. 11:00 a. m 

'^mining Union. . . . . .  6:30 p. m.
mnping Worship........8 p. m.
mWutsday Prayer Service 7:30

Sunday Schoo l...........10:00 a. B.
Homing Worship .........  11:00

Training;Union ........... 7:00 p. ni.
Ev'ening Serv ices............8 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. m.

tierkel Calvary BapOat Charcb
Sunday School........... 9:45 a. m
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip ............8 p. m.

Tye Methodist Chnrch

Sunday:
Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F ....................7:00 p. m.
Prayer M eeting .............8 p. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.

Noodle Church of Christ

I Sunday:
Bihle Class................ 10:00 a. m.

j  Morning Worship Service 11:00

Compere BapOat Church

! Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m.

I. U. Mon. 9:30 a.m.

Baüty Baptist Church 
M om iiig Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Bund ay School— 10 30 am. 
■euming Bible Class 6:30 p.ro. 
SvuCLing Services .. .  8 p. m

I Grace Presbytr rían Chnrcb
School........ 10:00 a  m.

. Service .........  11 a. m.
Ifvuriing Serv ices......... 8 p. m.

Church or the Nazarene
at the Merkel Church 

Naurene are as follows;

Merkel Chorea ol Christ

Sunday:
Bible Study................. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evenint: Serv ices............8 p. m.

Young People’s 
K\ening Worship

Service 6í30 
8 p. m.

Merkel AMembly of Gad

Sunday schoo l................  10 a. m.
I Morning S erv ice .............11 a. m.
|C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m.
I Evening W orsh ip .........8 p. m.
I Tuesday W. M. C...............2 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Treat First Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship!.. .11:00 a. m.

Training Union......... 6:45 p. m.
Eveniiig Serv ices......... 8 p. m.

Tuesday:
U. M. U .....................9:30 a.m.

Wednesday:
G. A. ’l^apd R. A. ’■---- 6:M^p. m.
Prayer Services , 7 :30 p. m. 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ Vou are a stranger here 
hut once.”

Morning Worship. .11:00 a. B
Evening Serv ices___ 8 00 p. m.

rhursday:
Ladieu Bible Class..4:08 p. m.

n Baptist'Church
I

toBday: |
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. n.
Morning Worship — 11.00 a. m. 
Young People’s Gass.6;30 p. m. 

Evening Service ........ 8:00 p. cl

Trent Mcthodlal Church

Sunday School . . .  
Evening Worship 
Homing Services. 
M. Y. F. Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services .

. .10:00 s. m. 

.. 8:00 p. m. 
.11:00 a. m. 

..  6:30 p. m

. 7J0 p. ra.

Hebrun Bapttat Church

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. i l :  o’clock.
Training Union......... 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worsnip . . . .  8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

................................ 7:30 p. m.

Nuw Live Oak Baptist Chwuh

Sunday:
liunday School. . . .  10:00 a. B  
Morning. Worship ....1 1  a. B  
Trainiac Udioo . . . .  6:45 p. B  
Evening .W orship......... 8 p. m

Cotton Losses 
Due to Pests 
Less Than in 1951

Value of cotton kept out of pro
duction by pests in Texas in 1952 
was approximately $18,783,000 less 
than in 1951, according to the Na
tional Cotton Council.

Relea.sing statistics based on the 
USDA final crop production fig 
ures for 1952. George G. Chance, 
chairman of the Texas state unit 
of the Cotton Council, said cotton 
crop losses due to insect damage in 
Texas amounted to $100.932.000. 
This compares with $116,715,000 in 
1951.

PRODUCTS FROM THE SOIL 
W ITH IN  THE TERRITORIAL 
LIM ITS OF THE CITY OF MER
KEL, TEXAS. EXCEPT UNDER 
EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED CON
DITIONS, ETC., being Ordinance 
No. 276 passed and entered on the 
2nd day of Sept., 1952. did on the 
9th day of June, 1953, file with the 
City Secretary of the City of Mer
kel, an application for a permit to 
drill a well for oil and/or gas upon 
Lot No. 5, in Block J. Boyce Addi
tion, o f the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas, according to the 
map or plat of said town of record 
in Volume No. F at page 178 to 
which is heremade, such well to be 
in Drilling Block No. 72 as shown 
in said ordinance.

A hearing upon such application 
will be held at the City Hall in the 
City of Merkel, Texas, on the 23rd 
day of June, A. D., 1953, at 7:30 p. 
m., at which time and place all per
son« interested may appear and 
contest said application.
Adv. — June 12, 19.

shall promptly serre the m b u  ne- 
cording to requiramente uf law, 
and the mandatas huraof, and 
make due return as the law diraets.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, t l ^  the 5th day uf 
June A. D.. 1953.

Attest: J. Neii DanieL Clerk, 
104th District Court.

Taylor County, Texas.
By Faye Terry, Deputy. 

Junt 12. 19. 26. July 3.

Trent t naren w  Christ

Sunday:
Sunday ....................  11:00 o’clock

Bible Class.............10:00 a. m

Pioneer Memorial Chapel

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

Primitisr BapOst Church
Saturday Night Service 

-iunday Service ............  11 a. m

i: I

Legal Notices
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT Geochemical Surveys L  
Robert E. Mead acting under and 
pursuant to the terms and provi
sions of AN ORDINANCE M AK
ING IT  UNLAW FUL FOR ANY 
PERSON TO DRILL FOR. MINE. 
OR IN A N Y  MANNER ENGAGE 
IN OPERATIONS FOR THE PUR
POSE OF EXTRACTING OIL. 
GAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM

4

ANNOUNCING
BADtER CNEVROLn CO. his

THE YEAR'S BIGGEST TELEVISION NEWS

U O M T S O N

NO WASHOUT

iir.Mis OM

M O  G L A R E

AMAZING NEW 
AUTOMATIC PICTOIE
Lights oo—fM> washout; lights o6—no glare. 
The amazing Westingboute Automztic
Brightness Control sdjusa the picture 
fectly for any room bnghucss. Vou set foi 
contrast oner and the Wesbngbousc Auto-

> ** i hi i«' ■■ - I  ¡'F

t < ;i ii ,.iii f;:
F • > Î

oiatk Picture takes over forever to give you 
a perfect picture. So amazing you must sec 
it. Come in for a demonstration today.

>! .* i ‘ 4.1, i'v' i- *
BM; 1)1 i-

' 'm m
^  i ’ ,'ii II’* 4 ■ ■'.J-ïi K ' .

IV

to« »*•••

I M

\
mmm y47Rai

y o u  C A N  8E  S U f ^ E . . . i F  ITS We.stiiiilliou-sc
V'

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet
ing

lou  aie nereoy commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Alma Woodall Tucker, De
fendant, Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
i.ssuance of this citation, same be
ing the 2«th day of July A D. 1953. 
to Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 4th day of June A. D. 
1953. in this cause, numbered 19,- 
('89-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Elbert C. Tucker, plain
tiff. vs. .41ma Woodall Tucker, De
fendant.

A brief «tatement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
that defendant was guilty of ex
cesses. cruel treatment and out
rages which rendered their living 
together insupportable.

Plaintiff and defendant have 
accumulated no community prop
erly and no children were born 
of this marriage, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.
I f this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 4th 
day of June A. D. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
42nd District Court,

Taylor County , Texas
Py Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

June 12. 19. 26. July 3.

THE STA'TE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet 
ing

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. "Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy. *
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: George Davis, Defendant, 
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 20th day of July A. D. 1953. 
to P la intiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 5th day of June A. D. 
1953. in this cause, numbered 
7273-B on the docket of said court 
and styled Allie Mae Davis. Plain
tiff. vs. George Davis. Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about January 20, 1951, 
and lived together until on or 
about February 15, 1953. Plaintiff 
shows there is no community pro
perty to be adjudicated and No 
dhfldreB born 9f m M  marriage. 
Plaintiff Maas for Divorce on 
grounds of Cruel treatment and 
ask that her maiden name of Car- 
roll be reatored to her, as is more 
fully ahown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the natc 
of of its isauancc, it shall be re
turned unaerved.

Tlte*n0icer -enaentmt thia writ

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF TAYLOR
In the Name and by the Auth

ority of The State Texas Th:
W. E. Raney, whoae residence is 

unknown, Jess Wilson, whose resi
dence is unknown, to the unknown 
spouse of each of the above named 
defendants, whose residence is un- 
knwon, of the heirs and legal rep- 
resentatives o f each of the above 
named defendants, deceased, whoee 
name and residence are unknosm, 
and the respective unknewn. beigs 
and legal representatites ^ a l l  the 
above named parties, and owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and plac-es of residence are un
known. and any and all other per
sons. including adverse claimants, 
owning, or having, or daimiiig any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the hereinafter describ
ed property delinquent to plaintiff 
herein for taxes.

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in tlie Honorable Dis
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District, 
Taylor County, Texas, wherein the 
City of Abilene, is plaintiff; 
and W. E. Raney, Et aJ are defen
dants. by the filing by said plain- 
tif of a petition on the 3Ist day o f 
March, 1953 and the file number o f 

I said suit being No. 18.838-A and 
the nature of which is a suit to col
lect delinquent ad \aiorcm taxes 
on the following described prop- 

) perty, to-wit.
'  Lot 3, Block 13, Continuation of 
Christian College Addition of part 
of Blocks 16 and 17, Harris Addi
tion to the City of Abilene, in Tay
lor County. Texas together with 
interests, penalties, costs, charges, 
and expenses of suit which have 
gccrued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows-

The City of Abilene . . .  $102.63 
(Name of Taxing Unit)

TOTAL ..............  $102.63
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are State of Texas. Coun
ty of Ta.vlor, State of Texas, Spec- 
cial Road Districts Nos. I ic2. Tay
lor County, Texas.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure o f 
liens, if any, securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law.

All partie.« to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff defendants, and in- 
tervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
hied but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereaftet be 
filed in said cause by all ether 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date o f issuance hereof, the 
same being the 2Mh day of July,
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties, interest and costs 
ajid condemning said property ahd 
ordering foreclosure o f the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plaintiil 
and the taxing units parties bevn- 
to. and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs p f 
this suit.

If ttiis eitatioB is nst semod,̂ :: ■ 
wlUilB 90 daps after Rs issdRMiR-^^^ 
it shall be returned unaerved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal o f said court in the CHy 
of Abilene. Taylor County, Ttous, 
this 3 day of June, A. !>., 1988.

J. N E IL  D ANIEL 
Clerk of the District Omiit.

Taylor County, Texas,
4Sad Judkrtal IHstrtet.

- Adv. — June 18,38.
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m  flTATE OF TÏXAS

To any Shenff or any Constable 
within tho Stale of Texa» —Greet 
inj:

You are hereby commantted to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week* 
the first publication to be at le.i«t 
twenty-eipht days before the re
turn day thereof In a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below lollowini:

totes
said

prt to.-ty .t the time th.s suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent theiewn at any time theimf- 
ter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or nolice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on

torwohors, olMill ti(ke notice that 
claims not only for any toxe* 
which wero delinquent on said 
property at tte  time this suit was 
filed but all taXM becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in 
eluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to

IS a true copy
flT A T IO ^  BY Fl'BLK'.ATION ; intervene herein and set up their
THE STATE OF TEX.AS ' respective tax claims against said

To' Jack Moody, Defrndar.l | prep «tv.
Greeting' ' You are hereby commanded to
YOU ARE HEREBY COMM.AND-j appear by filing a written answer 

ED to appear before the Honor-land defend such suit on the first

file and which may hereafter be I all claims and pleadings now on 
filed in said cause by all other! file and which may hereafter Ih? 
parties herein, and all of those tax | filed in said cause by all other 
ing units above named who may [ parties herein, and all of those tax

able 104th Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Ab.- 
lene, Texas, by filing a written 
.inswer at or before 10 o'clock A 
M. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the bth 
day of July A. D 1953, to Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 18th day of May .A D. 19M

Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 20th day of July, 
A. D., 195Ü3 ( wnich is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereot. then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be renderevi for such tax-

in this cause, numbered 7243-P onjes. penalties, interest and costs i

mg units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their | 
respective tax claims against said i 
property. |

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after! 
the date of issuance hereof, the i 
same being the 20th day of July. I 
A D , 19ii3 (which is the return' 
day of such citation), before the | 
honorable District Court of Taylor I 
County, Texas, to be held at the \ 
courthouse thereof, then and i 
there to show cause why judgment j 
shall not be rendered for such tax-1

upon request therefor, be recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and anrwer to 
all rlaii&i and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all olhei 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and afle> 
Lbe date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 20th day of July, 
■A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and

iiig iMitB IdMs« naaveif wfie iMy
intervefle fletTlh afid set up tbeir 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit en the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 20th day of July, 
A. D , 19.53 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es, penalties, interest and costs, 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties here
to, and those who may intervene

there to show cause why judgment j herein, together with all interest, 
shall not be rendered for such tax-  ̂penalties, and costs allowed by law 
es. penalties, interest and costs I up to and including the day of 
and condemning said property and I judgment herein, and all exists cf 
ordering foreclosure of the consti- this suit.
tutional and statutory tax liens ] f  this citation is not served 
thereon for taxes due the plaintiff within 90 days after its issuance, 
and the taxing units parties heie-1 it shall be returned unserved.

tberb tM tt  %1iy-jutfroeat
shall not be rendered for such (ax
es, .penalties. interest aad costs, 
and condemning said property amt 
ordering foreclosure of the consti 
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties here 
to, and those who may intervene 
herein, togethei with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this 3 day of June, A. D., 1953.

J. N E IL  DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District.

-Adv. — June 19 .26.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTA' OF TAYLOR

the docket of said court and styl- land condemning said properly and***- penalties, interest and costs.
ed Mamie Betty Mcodv. Plaintitf.  ̂ordering foreclosure of the consti- j condemning said property and 
V* Jack Moody. Defendant. 'tutional and statutory ta.x liens i ®̂ ****‘'**P foreclosure of the consti-

A brief statement of the nature thereon for taxes due the p la in tiff! statutory tax liens |
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit ' and the taxing units parties here- thereon for taxes due the plaintifftaxing
Plaintiff and Defendant were m;:r- to. and those who may intervene 1 taxing units parties here-
ried on or about .August 5, 1950 heinn. together with all interest. * those who may intervene
and lived together uniil on tr  penalties and costs allowed by law herein, together with all interest.
about Jan. 1, 1952 Plainti*^f >howf up to and including the day of penalties, and costs cllowrd bylaw
there is no community property ,c juugmer.t herein, and all costs of I up to and including the day of
he adjudicated and no childn-n 
born of said marriage, Piaintift 
sues for divorce on grounds t ' 
Cruel treatment and asks that her 
maiden name cf v.'.mie F-eity Mi: 
:ck he restored to n* r. ,,s is moi*- 
fully shown bv riaintiff's PctitKir. 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is net servet! 
within ninety d:A> after i;,e cV 
of its issuance it ‘ h. 11 be retarrcc’ 
unser^ed.

The cTficer execi tin^ thn v* .t 
shall promptly serve the -.:mc . t 
cording to requirements i f law 
.rnd the mandates hereof. anti 
make due return as the law uirec*.-

this suit. judgment herein, and all costs of ‘
If this citation is not curved -uit. |

within 9( days after its issuance. citation is not stived|
rt ‘^hall be returned tinscrved within 90 davs after its issuance

Issued anej giver under my hand ' ** shall be returned unservec!. 
ani; stal c,f said court in the Cil.- Issued and given under m> hard 
of Abilene Taylor Countv. Tevr.s .and seal of said court in the titv  i

to. and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within 90 days after its issuance. 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of .Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, i 
this 3 dav of June, .A. D , 1953.

J NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court.

Taylor County. Texas.
42nd Judicial District.

Adv. — June 19 .26.

Issued and given under ny  hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abileoe. Taylor County. Texas
this 3 day of June, .A. D.. 1953 

J. NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District. 

.Adv. — June 19 ,26.

th:-

Aov

J dav of .tune. A I' 19.̂ 3 
J NEIL D AM FI. 

r> rk  of the District Cc>urt 
■faylo’ Cc-untv. Texa- 
42nd Jud’cial 1 sU:ct 

.tune 19 26

THF 91 \TF tH 1E\ Ab

of Abilene Taylo! County Texas.
' this 3 d; V of June A. D . 19.53. ,

J NE iL DANIEL 
('it K cf the District Court. 

Taylor County. Texas.
42nd Judicial District. 

Adv. — June 19 2f.

COUNTi* OF T tVLCR 
In the Name ; nei by the Auth-

Issued and given unde.- my banj  ̂ cri;_. d  The State of Texas Tc

,THF M A l t '  OF TEX AS

and the seal of said court at Abi 
lene. Texas thi^ the 23rd day i f  
May A D 19N3

Attest J N »:l D/iOiel. A a 
104lh Di.'trict Court 
Taylor Ccunty. Texas 
By C. Bt.wer Iicputy 

Adv May 29. .lore 1

C F Kay whose resident e is un- 
kmwn tc- the unkr-*r '-pou-e c.f 
the above named ueftndant. whose

COUNTY U'F TAYLCK 
In the Name and by the Autli 

onty cf The State of Texas To 
A F. Tyler, whose residence is

THE s t a t e  o f  TEX.AS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOK 
In the Name and by the Auth

ority of The Stitc of Texas To:
C. T. Hutchison, whose residence 

IS unkown. the unknown spouse of 
the above named defendant, who.se 
residence is unknown, the heirs 
and legal representatives of each 
of the above named defendants, 
deceased, v hose name and lesi 
rience are unknown and the les-

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
COUNTY OF TAYLOR
In the Name and by the .Auth

ority of The State of Texas To:
J. B Wells, whose residence is 

unknown, the unknown spouse of 
the above named delend.int. whose 
residence is unknown, the heirs 
and legal representatives of each 
of the above nar.ied defendants, <li“- 
cejised, whose name and residence 
are unknown, and the respective 
unknown heirs and legal represer 
talives of all the above named par 
ties, the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described prop 
erty and their heirs and legal iciv

In the Name and by the Auth
ority of The State of Texas To: 

Emma Elizabeth Byers, whose 
residence is unknown, to the un- 
kown spouse of the above named 
defendant, whose residence is un
known. the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above 
named defendants, deceased wrhose 
name and residence are unknown, 
and the respective unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of all the 
above named parties, the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinaftei 
described property and their heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
nartics and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all o th f  
persons, including adverse claim 
ants, owning, or having, or claim 

I ing any legal or equitaole intere.si 
i in or lion upon the hereinatfer de 
j scribed property delinquent to 
I plamtift herein for taxes, 
j YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Mhat sun has been brought and is 
I now pending in the Honor.ible Dis
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District. 

! Taylor County, Texas, wherein the 
-City o f .Abilene is plaitniff, and

'I f  HU| ciUtian is mot served 
within 90 days after its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this 3 day of June, A. D., lfS3.

J, NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court.

Taylor County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District.

Adv. —  June 19 .26.

I'esentatives. whose names and 
places of residence are unknown i Emma FJizabetn Byers, ct al /art 

land any and all other persons, in -! defendants, by the filing by said 
I eluding adverse claimants, owning. ; plaintiff of a petition on the 3Dt 
lor having, or claiming any legal or iday of March. 19,53 and the f.i ■ 
equitable interest in or lien upon - number of said suit being .No. 18,-

’ 0

THE STATE Ol TEX A*s

e'.cence is unknown the heirs unknown, the unknown heirs, a.u 
„ 'c  ltg.«l rep-e-entatives I'f tacn signs, devises and legal representa- 

ji-f tht aFx-vt namid defendant, tie- tives of each of the defendants in , 
jtti.sea whose name ; nd re>id« nee ! cluoed above who is deceased, 
art unkTK wn. and the respective -The unknown spouse of the above I 
Tisni wT. ht irs and ltv:al repre.sen- named defcnd.'nt, whose residence

COUNTY OF TAX L i R 
In the .Name and by the Auth

ority cf The State of Texas To

•i.tive- (T all the abc»\e named p^’'- 
ic ' the unknown owner «.r own-

is unknown, the unknown heirs, as
signs. devises, and legal represen-

e-s of the hereinafter describee | tatives of eao'h of the defendant's 
i n fertv and their hens and lega, | sp<);ises who is deoeasexl whose

L M Parks whose resicenc« is representatives, whos-e names and | name and re>idencc are unknown. 
unknown, to the unknow- ‘-pou^e plates of residence are unknown. I ^nd the respective unknown heirs 
cf the abe ve named defend„nt ind arv and all other jersons m -' ^nd legal representatives of all the 
w <«se lesioeme i- i.’ .known ti t eluding adve; se claimants, owning, above named pa.rties, and owner or

pective unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above hereinafter described g/ropeity '843-.-A and the nature of which is a 
named parties, the unknown delinquent to plaintiff herein for'su it to collect delinquent ad valor-
er or owners of the hereinafter du ' jem taxes on the following de^crib
scribed propeity and their heirs | yo^ ’ ARE HEREBX'NOTIFIED { ed property, to-wit: 
and legal representatives. »Jiose biought and is Lot 13. Block 3. Corrected Map
names and places of residence are the Honorable Dis- of Lacy & .Morrow s S D., of Out

let 2, Block 199. Citv of Abilene 
Taylor County. Texas togeth 

of .Abilene is plaintiff, ler with interest, penalties, cost*., 
and J. B. Wells, et al/are defen |charges, and expenses of suit 
dants. by the filing by said plain | which have accrued and which ma.v 
tiff of a petition on the 31st day ol legally acciue thereon.
.March. 1953 and the file number

unknown, and any and all other ;
persons, including adverse claim- i Taylor County. Texas, wherein the

Cit>̂  - -ants, owning, or having, or claim-' 
ing any legal or equitable interest | 
in or lien upon the hereinafter de
scribed property delinquent to 
plaintitf herein for taxes.

htirs and lega! rep-e<-» n’ ; t.\e- of < - bavipu or claiming „n> legal o- 'owners of the hereinafter describ- 
«ac.b OÍ the above name«. Uefc.. equili.bl* interest ir or hen ugon ed p-operty and their heirs and 
dantf. t.etea'-e« whio-e rarre .inc hcreinaitci cie-cTiocd properly legal representatives, whose name- 
rtMOeme ure unknown .md the rtelinquent to j !;,intifi he.-eir. loi ; and places of residence are un- 
re-spective unknown t.c irs anj Ic-ga. , u,_xe‘  known, and any and all other per-
representatives of all the r.bov* ACT ,AKE HFKEIiA NOTIF lED , sons, including adverse claimants, 
n^mec. parties, tuf unknown owre that suit h;-s leen brought and is ! owning, or having or claiming aiiv 
Oi- owners of the he-einaftc. *.e -nc-a pending' in the Honorable Dis-j legal or e-quitable interest m or 
gcribeei property and their hens iriet ( ourt 42nd .Indicia’ District, j ĥ -n upon the hereinafler de^crib- 
and legal representatives, who«-, Taylor ( ountv. Texas whereir thc’ ied property delinquent to plain- 
names and places of res.de-te a-c Cdy of Abilene is niaintiff ' u ff herein foi taxes, 
unknown, and any . nd all ot*'e c  F Kay Ft A1 are oefendant-. | A'OU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
persons, including afiverse claim- jj-,. fiimj, t,\ cjjid plaintiff of a I that suit has been brought and is 
ants, owning'. (>r having, or ciaii.i- j.e-ti!ior on the 9th day of Feb-1 now pending in the Honorable Dis-

ruary jof)'; j.nd the file numt.e. c>f ' irict Court. 42nd Judicial District, 
‘ aid ‘ uit lieing No 17_292-.A ani! Taylor County. Texas, wherein the 
the r.ati.re of which is a ‘ uit tc co' 
leet nelinquent ac. valorem taxc- 
or. ffie follc-wing desentmd prope- 
ty tc.-wit

.5(- by 15C' feet out of Lot No .5. 
trirt Court 42nd Judicia: Distnct,. 2 : Continuatior, of Scftt
Taylor County. Texas whe rein the ¿Subdivision of
City of Abiie're is plaintif. jp of t.he Harris Addition to | oelinquent ad valorem ta\e*s on the
and L. M Parks, et ai are defer- Qf Abilene. Pegirning 'n j ftillowing described property, to-
dants. by the' filing by said g-laii. Mest Fioundarv Line of saidl-*it

. Lot ? a distance of 14<- ft. North of 1 Lc>t 8. Block 10. Scott Highway

AOU .ARE HEREBA NOTIFIED 1 No. 18 842-/» and
tbsl suit has been brought and »s nature of which is a suit to col- 
new pending m the Honorable Dis- delinquent ad valorem taxes 
trict Court. 42nd Judicial District, fniinuinc described uron
Taylor County. Texas, wherein the
City of Abilene, is plaintiff: , Wood's S. D. c f i

on the following described prop 
: erty. to wit:

. t Lot 7. Eugene Wood's
and C. T Hutchison, et al /are de-: f  ft G.. McNairv s S 1). of
fendants, by the fiiing by s s i d  j 2 .  Block 201 City of .Abilene, 
plaintiff of a petition on the 31»t 1 bounty, Texas, togethet
day of March. 1953 and the filei^.j^j^ 
number of said suit being No. 18.-

ir.g any legal cm equitable intere- t 
in or lien upe r the r.tremaftcr d-- 
senbed property uelmq .er* *<- 
plaintiff herein fur t«xe‘

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has Ucn b-eaght /.no is 
now pending in the Hon<ir«ble Di«

City of Abilene is plaintiff: 
A E. Tyler, et al 'are defendants, 
by the filing by said plaintiff of a 
j-elition on the 31st day of March, 
1953 and the file number of said 
SUIT being No 18 840-A and the 
nature of which is a ‘ uit to collect

841-.A and the nature of which is a 
suit to collect delinquent ad valor
em taxes on the following describ
ed property, to-wit

Middle 70 ft. of Lot 12. Block 15. 
Swott Highway Place, a S. D. of 
Blocks 4 & 5. Block 17 and .Ail r.f 
Block 18. Harris .Addition to the 
City of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas: Beginning 75 ft. S. of the 
Northeast comer of Lot 12.

interest, penalties, 
(charges, and expenses cf

The amount of taxes due eaih 
plaintiff exclusive of interest. t*en- 
alties and costs is as follows 

The City of .Abilene $63.i3
(.Name of Taxing Unit > 

TOTAL $63.19
The names of all taxing unitv

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are The State of Texas.

costs. County of Taylor. State of Texas
suit

which have accrued and wnich may 
legally acci*ue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:

The City of .Abilene S245 07 
(Name of Taxing Unit) 

TOTAL $245 07
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to

Thence South 70 ft. Thence West 1 State of Texas, Courrty
100 D. Thence North 70 ft. | Taylor. State of Texas, Special

1 & 2, TaylorThence East 100 ft. to beginning | Districts Nos.

t iff of £ petition on the 31st day o' 
March. 1953 and the file numiier 
of said suit being No 18.839-A and 
the nature of which is a suit to 
collect delinquent ad valorem tax
es on the following described 
property, to-wit

Lot 5. Geo-gr R Harri» S 
D of Lot 5. Block 1. .Sayles i- 
Huffhes S. D. of Block 11 of the E 
Austin Sur No 91. lying We«t of 
Meander, in City of Abilene. Tay
lor County. Texas together with 
interest, penalties, costi, charge?, 
and expenses of suit which ha ♦ 
accrued and whicb may legally ac
crue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follow!-

Southwesi corner of »aic Lot | place, a S. D of Leds 4 and 5,
Thence in an Easterly direction bukk  17. and all Block 18 Harris 
pamallel with the South Boundary I Addition to the City of Abilene.
Line of ‘ aid Lot 3. a distance of
15f' femt Thence in a Northerly di
rection parallel with the West 
Boundary line of said Lot 3. a dis
tance of 5P fei Them-*- in a We-st- 
erly direction parallel with the 
5k»'jth Boundary Line of said Lot 3. 
a distance of 1.5<i feet to a point in 
the 'West Bound.iry Line of said 
Lot 3. Thence in a southerly direc
tion along* tile West Roundaiy Lire 
o f Said Lett 3. a distance cf .54 
feet to the place of beginning, tt- 
gether with interest penalties 
co*tr. charges, and expenses of suit 

i which have accrued and which may
The City of Abilene $ 1 « ... legally accrue thereon

(Naote of Taxing Unit 
TOTAL 15»
The names ol all faxing units 

which assess and collect t.ixes on 
said property not made pa-ty to 
this suit are The State of Texa? 
County of Taylor. State of Texas, 
Special Road Districts .Nc-s 1 k  2. 
Taylor County. Texas.

Plaiatiff and all other taxing un 
ita who may set up their tax cLiims 
hcreia seek recovery of delinquent 
•d vatorem taxes aa the property 

jlHMiMkPbP detcritoig and ifi ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
poaaJtiefl, and costs allowed by law 
thoraon up to and including the 
dagr o f juddinent herein, and tlie 
aatahliahmewt and foreciomire of 
UoM, if aay. aeeurini; the payment 
a f aaaw, aa provided by law.

All portlOB to thia suit, incluu 
l ^ p i i i l i f t  defeeianta, and in 

M tiee  that

"111? amount of taxes due «neh 
plaintiff exclusive of interest, pen- 
iP ies and costs is as follow«

The City o f Abilene $92 22 
( Name of Taxing Unit 

TOTAL $92 22
The namrs of all taxing unit.«

Taylor County, Texas, together 
with interst, penalties, costs, 
charges and expenses o f suit which 
have accrued and which may legal
ly accrue thereon 

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:

The City of .Abilene $175.52 
(Same of Taxing Unit) 

TOTAL $175.52
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and cc.llect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are State of Texas, Coun 
ty of Taylor, State of Texas, Spec
ial Road Districts Nos. 1 & 2. 
County Taylor, Texas.

Plaintiff and all other taxing’ un 
it* who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxe« on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad 
dition to the taxes all interest

which assess and collec t taxes on | p«.nalties. and costs allowed by.lv» 
laid property nc»t made party to 1 thereon up to and including the 
this si’ it are None , day of judgment herein, and the

Plaintiff and all other taxing jn  ' estaMiihment and foreclosure ol 
Us who may set up their tax claims j iiena* if any, secvriiu the payment 
herein seek rw ovco  » f  delinquenf o f  same, m  pnnridH  by laW. 
ad Valorem taxes cm the property .Alf parties fo  ft im it lt , fnclud 
hereinabc ve described, and in ad ing plainUff. defendants, and in- 
ditiori to the taxes all interest, I tervenors, shall take notice that 
penalties, and coats allowed by law | claims not only for any taxe* 
thereon up to and including the!which were delinquent on said 
day of judgment herein, and the | property at the time this suit was 
establishment and foreclosure ol I filed but all taxes becoming delin-

togwlber with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses o f suit 
which have accrued and whK*h may 
legally* accrue thereon, 

j The amount of taxes d*oe each 
; plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:

The City of .Atrilene . . .  $183.24 
( Name of Taxiap Unit)

ToUl .........................  $188.24
The names of all «axing units 

which assess and reflect taxes on 
said property not onde party to 
this suit are State off Texas, Coun
ty of Taylor. State o f 'Texas, Spec
ial Read Districts Nos 1 A 2, 'fay 
lor County. Tmac.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove desmbed, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to and including thè 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. seemring the payment 
of same, at provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenori, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinqnent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
Hied but all Uxee becoming delin
quent thereon at aay time thereaf
ter up to the dar •$ iadgmaal. k»- 
rluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 

notice to any parties herein.

Special Road Districts Nos 1 A 
of Taylor Cuonty, TW is.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un 
its who may* set up their tax claim? 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad 
dition to the taxes all interest, 
pir.?..*tics, end to tu luluwed b; law 
thereon up to and including tht 
day* of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any, securing the pa.vment 
of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ-

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
In the Name and by the Auth

ority of The State of Texas To:
C. B. Martin, whose residence is 

unknown, to the Unknown spouse 
of the above named defendant, 
whose residence is unknown, the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
each of the above named defen
dants, deceast'd whose name and 
residence are unknown, and the 
respective unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of all the 
above named parties, the unknown 
owner or ow*ners of the hereinaf
ter described property and their 
heirs and legal ^epresentativc^, 
whose names ,ind places of resi
dence are unknown, and any and 
all other persons, including ad
verse claimants, owning, or having, 
or claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the herein
after described property delin
quent to plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARF HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable Dis
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District, 
Taylor County, Texas, wherein the 
City of .Abliene, is plaintiff: and 
C. B. Martin. Et al /are defendants 
by the filing by said plaintiff o f c 
petition on the 3lst day of March. 
1953 and the file number of said 
suit being No 18.844 A and the na
ture of whic h is a suit to collect de
linquenf ad valorem taxes on the 
following described properly, to- 
wit:

Lot 6. George W. McDaniel Jr., 
S D. of part ol Jaine*« Wai field 
Survey .No 86. lying iinm.’diately 
West of Block 56. College Heights 
Addition, in the City of Abilene 
Taylor County. Texas together 
with interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon 

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of intere'-t, pen
alties and costs is as follows- 

The City of Abilene S104.35
(Name of Taxing Unit) 

TOTAL SI04 35
The names of all taxing units 

which assess ; r.d collect faxes on 
!Niid property not made party to 
this suit arc State of Texas, Coun
ty of Taylor. State of Texa'i. Spec
ial Road Districts Nos. 1 L  2, Tay
lor County, Texas.

Blaintiff and all other taxing un 
Its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taves on the property* 
tiritinatove described, and m ad
dition to the taxes ;*M i’*terest, 
(Hnalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, .md the 
e‘ U.bii»hment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. securing the p: yment 
ol Slime, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take no’ ice that 
claims not c*nly for any taxes 
which were delinquent on .said 
property rt the time *his .suit was

liens, if any, securing the payment 
of Mune, as proviAed by law.

All parties to this suit, inrliid- 
i « l  plalMifi, #s fes*R «s , MMi in

quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costa allowed bjr law thereon, may

or
and all said parties shall take 
notice of ind plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings new on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by sll other 
parties herein, and all of those tax-

County. Texes.
Plaintiff and ell other taxing un 

its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabo\*e described, and in 96-

I imj pl.iintiff, défendants, and in
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes bec*oming delin

dition to the taxes all interest, j quent thereon at any time thereaf-
penalties, and costs allowerl by hiw 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishniem and foreclosure of 
li?ns, IT «ny. securing tne peym^nt 
o f same, as provided by law.

A ll parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
Hied but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in 
eluding all interest, penalties, and 
ensto allowed by law theresn. may 
iipdn reejuest therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or nslice to any parties herein 
and all said parties shall take 
nolice of and plead and answer to 
all rlaims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

YsÉwra hereby IhÉM hM M  to
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-Iwo (42) days from and after 
the date o f iasuance hereof, the 
same being the 20th day of July. 
A. D.. 1953 (which is the return 
day of Bueh ritaliofi), before the 
hoaotehlc Dwtrin Cswrt of Tsyler 
County, Texas, to be ^ Id  at the 
courthouse tbercof. then and

ter up to the day of judgment, in 
eluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request Iherefbr, he recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to  any parties herein 
and all said parties shall take 
notice o f and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleading; now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by aU other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded tc 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit un the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) day; from and after 
the date of imuame hereof, the 
same being the 2t)th day of July 
A. D., 19i53 (which is the reluin 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Tayior 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to Ihow cause wny judgment 
sbnll net be rendered fer sueh taji- 
es.'pefialHMTInferest 'and ro4t* 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the i-onsti 
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plamtift 
and the taxing units parties here
to, and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all intersvt, 
penalties, and costs allowed by Jaw 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs oi 
this suit

fileil hut £.1 taxe beu>--ung delin
quent thereon at a'^y true thereaf- 
tt» up (0 the day of judgment, in 
eluding all interest penalties, and 
costs allowed ty  law thereon, mav 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded ¡o 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration o f 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 20th day of July, 
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
rourthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties, interest .md costs, 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and .statutory tax liens 
Ihereon for taxes due the plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties here
to. and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all cijsts of 
this suit
‘  I f  this eltatfon Is tibí served 

within 90 days after its i.ssuance. 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, 
this 3 day of June, A. D., 1953.

J NE IL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court 

Taylor (^ n t y ,  Texas,
4 ^ d  Judicial District

Adv. — June 19 ,$6.
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W e n d r J I  B w k f r a r  

Completing Xourse. 
At Lackland Hase

Wmi^ I  Bockmao, U>, ton of

-  ! ,nd  Mn. I. J i. oom i,!«. I [ ) _  Swafford
• I .n , his /.:• tr.,i ■ .„r..,r. Indoslrii.- j SJudjgs at BrOOks 

j  ation course at Lackland Air Force j(*a| C ^ n t C T

Mr; Base, near San Antonio.

■W

Lt. Thomas D Svcaford. MC. son 
of Mrs. T. J R. Swafford is at Med- 
ic.ll Field Service School, located 
at Brooks Army Medical Center, 
Fort Sam Houston, to attend a four 
weeks' orientation course in mili- 

1 tary medical service.
! Lt. Swafford received his M D. 
tin 1951 from the University of 
Texas Medical School.

Lemens Butane and Appliance Co.
Passing through the Panama 

Canal from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, one travels from west to ea.st.

We Repair 
Refriprerators 
Dudley Electric
W e know our busines,s.

A TRUE FISH STORY! -  
Charles S. Higgins, James Hig
gins, Uncle Joe Higigns, Arch 
Rose, Guy Brown, and Jimmy 
Jinkens went fishing Saturday at 
the Phantom Lake and reported 
a true fish story. They said, “ We 
got no fish!"
P, S. Uncle Joe gave a different 
leport. He said “ 1 caught eight — 
all little ones."

Lemens Butane 
; I^uts in Partition 
For New Office

Lemens Butane and Appliance 
Company has added an office to 
their store by putting in a parti
tion.

Mrs. Myrtle Walker 
Has Eye Operation ,

Mrs. Myrtle D. Walker under
went an eye opieration in Dallas 
lest week on Tuesday and is gett
ing along all right.

W estinghouse
Lemens Butane and Appliance Co.

DEEP WELL JET PUMPS
Will Pump 400 Gallons 
Per Hour at 100 Feet

I H P .

$150 e a c h

1 Year Guarantee

Will Trade For Your Old Pump 
And Install New One.

DUDLEY ELECTRIC

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation for the sympathy and kind
ness shown us during the death of 
our dear one, Mr Hugh Campbell, 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
for the wonderful words of com- 
foit brought by the officiating 
clergymen and for the beautiful 
music and songs. Also do we want 
to thank those who brought cover
ed dishes for the lovely dinner 
which was served at the First 
Baptist Church Basement May 
God bless each and every one of 
you.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell and son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Horton, and 
the Campbell Family.
CARD OF THAXK.S

We wish to thank our friends 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
and for the many nice sympathy 
cards you sent us at the time of 
the passing of our beloved father. 
.May God's richest blessings be 

I yours.
Inez, Ross and Donald Pratt.

I Jimmy Bartlett 
■Is Transferred 
I To Pensacola, Fla.

Jimmy Bartlett, son of Mr. and I Mrs. Clyde Bartlett, has been 
transferred from Chincotague. 
Va., to Pensocola. Fla. He is in the 
Naval Air Corps.

LODfiE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 

_ lodge No. 710, A. F, it A 
M., Saturday, June 20, 

■t 8 p. m. A ll members are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Election of officers June 20.
W, R. Cypert, W. M 

C. B. Rust. Sec y

•NOTICE O. E. 8.
Stated meeting of Merkel Chap 

ter No. 212 O. E. S. Tuesday, June 
23, at 8 p. m. All menbers are 
urged to attend.

Inez Pratt, W. .M 
Fern Windham. Sec.

L O S T  A N D  F O I 'N D

LOST — Brown .Man's Billfold. 
Keep money. Bring billfold and 
papers to Merkel Mail. Itl4p.

WANTED

WANTED —  General work, car
penter work, etc. Dan Reiden 

' bach, 106 Locust. Ifl4p

W.A.NTED— Chickens on Saturday 
only as weather is too hot 
Toombs &Moore. Itl4c.

CHARGED W ITH RAPE
Jose Acuna. 47, of Roscoe, was 

charged in .Abilene Monday morn
ing with statutory rape, according 
tc the Reporter-.News.

Constable Luther Land was com
plaining witness.

The offense with which .Acuna 
is accused is alelged to have been 
committed on a 14-year-o!d Latin- 
American girl about 5 a. m. Mon
day.

WANTED — High school boy who 
would like to learn the prinlir p 
trade See Merkel Mail.

W’ ANTED — Clean Cotton Rags 
Badger Chevrolet. tf.Alc

FOR PENT

BUS SCHEDULE 

Eastward Westward
4:C2 a. m. 7:37 a. in.

4 29 a. m. 5 38 a. m
7:06 a. m. 8:57 a. m.

11 26 a. m.............. 1:25 p. m.
11:52 a. m. 5:22 p. m.

3:01 p m. 6:40 p. m.
8:22 p. m. 11:31 p. m.
9:53 p. m. 12:10 a.m.

11:56 p. m.

FOR RENT — Garage apartment, 
furnished. Mrs E. O. Carson 
501 Ash. itl4<

FOR RE.NT — 2-room nicely furn
ished apartment and private 
bath. See .Mrs. M R Hail. 80f 
Trundy or phone 399 W. Itl4p

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished room:-, 
with private bath. Martha C 
Richie 105 Ash. 3tl4<

FOR RE.NT —  Modern furnished 2 
room apartment, south exposure 
212 Cherry. See Andy Shouse.

tfl3c.

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o rd ......... 2c

(Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks, Resolutiona 

and Obituaries per word ..  3e

FOR RENT
I OR RENT — 3-room f'irniiliod 

apartment with private bath, and 
unfurnished house, 4 rooms and 
hath. Mrs. John Ensminger, 1006 
Oak. tfI3c

FOR RENT —  4 room house IVk 
miles North East o f Merkel. Salt 
Branch Road. See T. T. Earth- 

jn a ^ 2 1 1 Ash St. 3t6p.
FOR RE.NT —  5-rcom apartment 

and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W. B. or Leon 
Toombs. tl3c.

FOit SALE

FOR SALE —  3-Bedroom House, 
modem, good conditon, prite'd 
to sell E. B. Orr, 406 Cherry.

3U4p.

ALL TRADE-INS ON NEW 
H'TOMOIULES — A L L 
[ c a r r y  O l  R .30-p a y  30 .30 

(aiARANTEE.

1951 F O R D  V-8

|4-D (K>I{: R ad io  and H eater. 

In itmkì m echanira! condition.-

1949 F O R I) C I S T O >1 \ -8 

rU D O R— Radio. H eater. Ov- 

trd rive . 19.32 Ford M otor. 

Good Transporta tion .

1947 F O R I) V -8 T IT K )R  —  

riean, Radio. H eater. (,ood  

l ir e « .

1942 P L Y M O n n  I T ’ DOR —

^ikwd, Cheap TraAHpilttation.
'I ^w '

1940 PONTIAC 4-DOOR —
lew  TIre»>.

)N L Y ' i l 2 5 .
‘

|951 C H E V R O L E T  1-2-TON 

IC K C P  —  Y e K  it*8 ready to 

New  Tiress, New  Pa in t, 

pw Oak Stock Fram es.

is  and Runs like New  . . . 

i t  a long w ay from  the price 

a niew track .
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61VE  y o u

USED C A R S ^  TR U C K S
0

CAR 0RMN6 COIfflPBICE
^ A us^ CAR PRICE ;

1  , . « <

Paul Honeycutt Motors

By VEIIN SANFORD  

Texas Press .As^<K-iati•■

Gov. Allan Shivers this wet-k fin- ] 
ished a long session of signing bills I
passed by the Legislature. |1

The governor's time limit expir-1 
ed Tuesday (June 16) for either ; 
signing or vetoing bills. |

One |o which he affixed his sig-1 
nature authorizes the constiuction i 
of toll Roads in Texa.s. '

This was a controversial measuie 
in the legislature, which at times 
seemed to prefer limiting the set 
up to c Dallas Fort Worth turn 
pike.

The administration, wtiiih favor
ed making the authority statewide 
finally prev,->iled.

The governor signed bills to:

Create a state water resources 
committee of nine members to 
study Toons water problems and 
make recommendations.

Jte-establish the narcotics rn 
fosrement division of the Depart
ment o f Potalic Safety, ana pro\ id- 
ing penaUies up to life imprison
ment for sale at narcotics to min
ors.

Giving to existing soil conserva
tion districts the $1 million re
maining in the appropriation made 
two years ago to the Texas Soil 
Conservation Service.

Going into effect August 26 will 
be a new auto inspection law, 
which is not as stringent as the oue 
originally passed in Texas.

The annual inspection is not now 
required as a condition for pur
chase for car licenses.

Inspection is limited to lights, 
steering gear, brakes, horns, and 
windshield wipers.

Attorney General Shepperd rec
ommends that revenue from the 
continental shelf be utilized to 
raise teachers’ pay . . Austin was 
host to volunteer firemen of the 
state, and during their stay the 
city broke out in a rash of fires . .. 
State Health Officer George W. 
Cox predicts that the incidence W 
polio will be ligher this year . . . 
The Texas Game and Fish C^miras- 
sion is working out plans to have 
open season on doe deer in Gille-' 
spie. Mason and Kerr ( ounties 
The purpose is to stabilize the deer 
population, which ia now too large 
for the amount o f available food

SAVE IK ^ fE Y  by ordering yoor 
magazines from The Merket 
Mail.

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLuxn 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Moi- 
or Co.______________________tflSc.

FX3R ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop

FtlR your Stationary and othec 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELJLANBOUS
W A7TR Well drilling and Surfa 

pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287.
__________________________taic
SUB— Me about your water OOH 

drilBbt ooeds. B. T. (T yo ) 
lett Phone 166. Residence IM

, 70S Oak St , Merkel
W aY ^R  V l U l j  drtliltig and iob-’ 

face pipe ant. Higgina A Maktan 
Box 267. MarkeL Pbooe 26.

For MONUMENTS, aee 4. T  
(Tom ) Coats. Phono 121. P. Q 
Box S14.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for AM 
ten* Raportnr-Nowi and DnHa 
Morning N rv t. Phoaa

I ~

FOR SALE — Hotpoint Electric 
Range. Excellent conditon. See 
Harry Barnett. Phone 182.1tl4c.

FOR S.ALE — 3-Ronm house to be 
moved. $75. W. C. Matthews. 
Trent. Texas. Itl4p.

FOR SALE — By owner only, 168- 
acre farm on South Plains be

tween Post and Slaton. W ill take 
suitable residence in Merkel as 
part payment. B. R. .Arthur, 
owner — 405 Runnels St. Mer
kel. Texas. 4tl4p.

FOR SALE— following used items:
1 Complete Comode. 1 large 
French Door, 2 small. 2 sash 
windows. 1 H P. Ejector 
pump with pipe and tank. 1 add
ing Machine. 1 Typewriter, 1 
large Iron Safe. 1 large Gas Re
frigerator, 3 Gas Heaters. 1 
Electric Lawm Mower, 1 Hand 
Lawn Mower, 2 A ir Conditoners. 
John R. West. Phone 59. tflSc.

FOR SAL¿ — 5-Room house with 
bath, on paved street, double 
garage. See same by appoint
ment only. Phone 171, Cyrus 
Pee. tfl3c

FOR SALE — 7-room house, with 
bath, good well, electrical pump 
and shade trees. A ll improve
ments on 2*7 lot.s. fenced in. S.
D. Campbell or Toombs and 
Dowdy. 2tl3p.

FOR SALE — Thor Mangle in a 
cabinet. Good condition. Phone 
253 W, B fl Oak.____________3tl2c

FOR SALE — .Air Conditoners. 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tflO.

LET'S go fishing but don't row 
that boat 1—4^ horse Martin 
outboard motor, $75. 1— small 
Champion outboard motor, new 
condition. $40. Badger Chevrolet

__________ tf9c.
FOR SALE — Too many used re

frigerators. electric natural, o r 
butane gas. kerosene, all kind$ 
at all prices. COME in a:id look 
them over. Miller Implement 
Co. tfSc.

F'OR .SALE — Willys Jeep. A real 
bargain. Badger Chevrolet. tf9c_

r un 8ALL — Ja-nes Motorcycle 
excellent condition. Terms anef 
trade. Badger Che\rolct. tf5c.

FOR RENT — We wlií rent you a 
refngerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. tf9c-

F'OR SALE— Lsed Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone I"».'), Palmer Motor / 
Co. t fV .

FOR SALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL 
Cotton Seed, also meal and cakt. 
Fanners Co-op Society, No. I, 
Merkel. Texas.____________ tfS2.c ,

FOR SALE — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flowers at 
ail times. Wanda’s FToriat 
across frotn hospital. tf42r.

- Í

1
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fttOST *i> tVAPOIHTOR ' Che.'-ler, common «rding for] Shaddock i& uncther name for!
Pnwt on the rvapoiator of IN Eni:)ish town namor, comet, from grapciriut I

(■Mcrraloi should never be allow-j the Roman word caster meaning ------- --------------------
«d to bes-ome more than 1-4-inch camp, since m^ny were oritinaily | Po.tufai is due east oí New

Roman camp sites I York City.

You, too, can enjoy real 

Summer Comfort!

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

" . . .  TWICE AS MUCH COOL AIR” and 
Finger Tip "COMFORT SELECTOR'I f f

The cool, cool comfort of a Paramount 
Air Cooler in your home will help 

you do your housework quicker and wiFI 
greater pleasure in leisure 

time, too.

Let us show' you why a Paramount 

Cooler can give you "twice as much 
cool air” as ordinary coolers . . . 
and how’ the "Finger T ip”
Comfort Selector lets you control 
the amount of cool air.

Thereat a size 
and a model to fit 

your needs!

Models start ^2^ 
as lou as

l A 4 s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com pare

We will be 
glad to moke o 

FREE
survey of your 
cooling needs.

1 (iood ranj-’c management is a 
I timely and much needed tonscrv.a- 
llicn practice in the Middle Clear 
; Fork Soil Conservation District. 
. This is especially true followin;j 
more than lw*t years of drought.

Few sfo<kmen w'ould think of 
stinking a siidan field to its maxi- 
rr.um s«t »̂ckinp rate two weeks af
ter planting, and yet many do Cs 
sentially that in stocking perman 
ent range.

The present denuded and deplet
ed condition of the ranee in most 
areas calls for skillful use, if gras
ses are to recover from the effeels 
of drought and cveriiso.

•Numerous nethotis of managing 
ranee are followed and each has 
its merits.

(»razing deferments are follow- 
«*d by some stockmen who realize 
that grasses occasionally need to 
set seed crops and to increase root 
and top growlh in addition to in
creasing litter and ground cover. 
Crazing deferments for an entire 
year are desirable.
However many coo^^erators prac 

fice three to five-month defer
ments be.tinning about May 1. 
grazing Sudan or other temporary 
pa.stures during this period.

Other methods of good manage
ment include stocking to keep a 
good ground cover of grass with 
few weeds. Weeds generally signi
fy owruse of range.

Stocking to maintain a good 
ground cover seneially calls for 
frequent changes in numbers of 
livestock on the range and it may 
make management of a herd as 
well as economics ditficull. especi- 
i 11> for the smaller operator.

Occasionally stockmen follow a 
rotation-grazing system and con- 
ceintrate livestock on a pasture 
for short intervals, but aic coi.i- 
pletely o ff for varynig periods. 
This method give.« grasses more 
frequent rests and has a further 
advantage of concentrating stock 
on a small area for ease of super
vision.

Ground cover is as beneficial to 
range as to ciopland. It helps to 
keep ground cooler in summer 
and warmer in winter. It helps to 
hold rainfall on the land longer, 
increasing water intake of soil and 
It helps develop ;.nd maintain soil 
structure by adding organic mat
ter and giving the soil and soil 
organisms protection.

Several cooperators in the Mer- 
kel-Trent area of the .Middle Clear 
Fork Soli Conservation District 
are resting their ranges this year. 
Several have sold stock, some are 
resting one of several pastures 
and several have moved animals to 
pasturage outside the area.

Bryan Dunigan is resting two

pasture;, for the enti»-e year, R M [ 
IW rgstaff is resting two places] 
j north of Trent. H. H. McLeod is | 
I resting one pasture; Hob Rinev,
I T. (!. Hn.gf, Lee Rogers end J. G 
I Wilk" are each resting part or all i 
I of their pasture land.

I “Small Town Girl”
; Is “ Fit for Queen”
.At Queen Theatre

Movieepers will see entertain- > 
ment "fit for a queen” in M-G M's 
new Technicolor musical. "Smal! 
Town Girl” , opening Tuesday. 
Wednesd.''y and Thursday at the 
Queen Theatre with Jane Powell 
and Farley Granger starred, and , 
with young dancing newcomer. ■ 
Bobby Van, in a featured spot.

The same song-and-dance patter 
by Van. which delighted Queen Ju-1 
ilana of the Netherlands during ; 
her visit to the M G-M studios 
while in this country was written 
into the script of "Small Town 
Girl.”

M I L L E R  I M P L E M E N T  CO.

TEX.AS F.ARM TAXES

Taxes on Texas farm and ranch 
property in 1952 were about 55 per 
c-ent higher than in 1946 and were 
near the 1931 record high of 29 
cents an acre.

S( HtM'l. LEVIES
Local school district levies in 

19.52 accounted for o3 percent of 
all farm and ranch taxes in Texas 

* as compared with 44 per cent ,r. 
1947.

f>OÇr-\aX£A N/TTtCAMÇ WUfi 
VWkNT TO CACev <il LIFE 
IH9UQAMCE TO REPUCE TUF>C 
FCEE iNOEMNitV CCVBCA6E 
During  « I îv/ice must 
TO VA WITMIM 120 DAVV 
OF THEIC OISCHACGC OR

Í

Í
Tcopmnyocc

Alltteti

W e s t i n g h o u s e

M I L L E R  I M P L E M E N T  CO .

FRr f»n 1VrmANB ADMINISTRAnON

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE BCILDING
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There's onfy one answ er...

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best bunr!

Fl*«t operators, formors, indopondont trvekors— truck vsors ovorywho rt—- 
buy moro Chovrolots than ony othor mako. Tkoro can bo only on« roosofi 

for that: Ch«vrol«t trucks offor moro of what you wont.

As the official registration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity and truck value: 
Again in I9S3, for the twelfth straight pro
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you're a truck uaer, this fact it mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you know, 
trucks are built and bought for just one 
reason—to do a job. So isn't it logical then 
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all others, 
they must do a better job at lower cost?

That’s why it will pay you to stop in and 
see os before you buy your next truck, '

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

FOR YOUR 

O F F I C E  

SUPPLI ES

A N D
/

P R I N T I N G

N E E D S
«

SEE

THE MERKEL MAIL

WE DO PRIN'nNG IN Ot’R OWN SHOP

WE CAN AI.,80 TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINE ENGRAVED  

STATIONERY NEEDS, ALSO WEDDING INVITATIONS

%

AND ANNOLNCEMENTS

M i

. • "»Í
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THE MERKEL MAIL ¡W irn iffl«
THE MERKEL MAIL

Published Ever>’ Friday Morning
HY WHITE Editor «pd PuBliihpr 
rtrred at thp pottofflr« at Mcrkal, 
[.II. aa arcond clasi mail 

_____  TEI.EPHONE No 61 ____
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jon-i CsuntUa tl.ac
|a Ahilrar, prr yrar . tt.M I
;ili*hrfr i3 o>

Advrrtbitni Ratei On Appllratinn
Any erronroiii reflrctlan upon irii ' 

Character, itaodlng or reputation at an) 
tram, firm or corporation whirh ma) | 
our in the eolumna of THE MERKEl ! 
I f ’ , will be iladly corrected upoe 
ang cal'.cd to the atte='..u0 of the i 
iitor j
The publlaher la not reapunaihle tot i 

Icopy omiaalena typographical errora ot 
■ any other unintentional errora that may 
loccui other than to correct In the next la 
lea# after It la brought to our attention 
¡A ll advertlalng ordera are accepted oa 
Itliia baala only

A ttic Is O ften  T he lA nswer 
T o  H om e Spree Problem s

EDITORIAL
PLA Y  BALL!

The Little Leai^ue Racsball is 
Settino into full swimt ?nd Ret. 
Sam Tulloek is seeing that every
thing moves along smoothly. Weil, 
why shouldn't he? Rev. Tulloek 
knows his baseball and at one time, 
we understand, was interested in 
big league ba.seball. All of which 
makes it fine for our little league!

Sponsors have been secured, 
managers have been seleeted and 
platers have been chosen. Practice 
started .Monday and today, at 6 30 
p. m . there wiU be two five-inning 
practice games and on Tuesday the 
regular schedule starts.

So what started out as a mere 
idea in the mind of Prof. Mack 
Fisher has grown into an actual 
fact, giving the youngsters .some 
thing wholesome with which to oc
cupy themselves during the sum 
mer vacation and giving them lots 
of fun . . and lots of fun for the 
grownups too!

So 0-0, it's batter up . . play 
ball!

THE ( HI R('H
"What Is the Ciiurcii Trying to 

Do” * That wa.s the frank question 
asked by the new Methodist minis
ter, Rev. Auhiey F. White, in his 
first sermon here. .And then he 
said. "Whsu we start somewheie

RICH, CREAMY

M A L T E D  
M I L K S

2 5 c
STDTS CAFE

CO.ME TO YOI'R

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

For (ia.s. Oil. (ireasini; 
and Wa.shing: 

ARTHl’R G. STOl'T 

ALBERT J. SCHOONOVER

Unfliilshed attics are the answer ' 
to space problems in millions of 
.older homes, according to Home 
Modernizing magazine. Trans
forming waste attic space into 
useful rooms is a job that the 
homeowner can do largely by him
self.

Here arc suggestions:
Leave plumbing, wiring and 

heating changes to experts. Insu
late. if that has nut already been 
done, to cut down on heating diffi
culties. Consider what function the 
"new" space is to take over. The 
attic is a natural for added bed
rooms, but it can just as well be a 
play area or den, a hobby room or 
studio, a bedroom-playroom tor 
the children, even a complete 
apartment.

Make sure the area has ade
quate windows. Put them in end 
walls or install dormers.

Friday, June 19,195S.

Dead attic apace fabavei la 
brought to life (below), Fioiahiag 
an attic can be done by the home
owner blmaelf.

AT NIGHT
You can still get your r t o - i 
ceries.

We arc open until 10 p. 
m. every nigfht and all dav

VILLAGE INN
On Highway SO

wc V ant to know wi.erc we ire  .go
ing. It is not enough to be in a hur
ry. just going somewhere.”

Many of us though do not stop to 
think, to ask ourselves where we 
are going. We’re just going! Hut 
that is just mere activity. It is 
movement, but movement with no 
purpose, no aim. no ideal, l i is just 
a nersous reaction. And it is the 
disease of our generation.

So as thinking men we ask with 
Rev. White, “ What is the church 
trj ing to do?”

It is. he asserts, more than a so
ciety, more than mere fellowship, 
more than an organization of reli
gion. It aims to urge its followers 
to go out into all the world of 
wrong attitudes, of corruptions, 
greed hatred and malice and teach 
the gospel to everyone.

In short, it aims to seek an ac
tivity that is selfless, where each 
aim s to do unto others as he would 
have others do unto h.im and in 
which each is his brother's keeper.

NEW U ATE P RVTE.'i
The City Council w as faced with 

a realistic prob'em in regard to Ihe 
use of water during the summer 
months What was to de done”

People are using water in much 
greater quantities during the hot 
months, more water for personal 
cleanliness and for watering the 
lawns and washing clothes. At 
times the water pressure was down 

I to zero and folks were unable to 
get any water at all.

Different towns have taken d if
ferent methods to counteract this 
lack of water. Some towns passed 
rigid laws making it illegal to use. 
water for certain purposes. Last 
year, nothing was done here and 
we “ sweated ” the problem out.

This year the Council faced the 
realistic problem and came out 
with a realistic answer. They in
creased the rate for the use of wa
ter over the first step.

So, if you want to use more wa
ter you can use it . . .and pay for 
it. Realistic? Certainly.

FIRST MERKEL BOY
H. Latrobe Vaughan was the first 

boy to live in Merkel. And now, at

iHHuf a
Tefe(ikoiit

Local telephone service 
B ^ ^  carries a Federal tax of 1596.
I 0  Long Distance calls coating

^  ^  over 25c are taxed 25%. 
Other fonns of telephone service are taxed from 8%
CO 25%. Your telephooe company only aca as a 
collector for these taxea—at its own expense. These 
eadae taxaa are in addicioa to the Federal corpora* 
tion income taxes and ocher taxes which this com* 
pany pays to the government 

Your Congressman will appreciate your views oa 
this excess taxation of a necessity—higher even than 
luxury products.

M E R K E L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
TOMMY ODUM. Manager

N O T I C E
n mraits!

Schedala ckawga 
effective •

SUNDAY, JUNE 21

CoAsek local ticket 
agent for dotoMod 

informoHon.

T I X A S  A M P  

P A C I F I C  K T .

the age of 81. living i.i Calitorria, 
he still remembtrs manv things 
that happened so long ago. It is 
from folks like Latrobe that the 
historians get their information 
and help people of today learn 
what their ancestors had to go 
through to build the great West 
Texas of today.

j “ MHITE-ICIS.M"
I That’s ALL — and the Sage of
I Figfield adds that the City Coun
cil has a system: Increase the
pocket pressure and you increa e 
me w ater pressure.

SLEEP AND SLEEPLESSNESS 
by Science Features

The problem of going to sleep at 
night is one that bothers millions 
of Americans. These people suffer 
from insomnia, a condition doctors 
'describe as one of the most com
mon they encounter. 1

Sleep and wakefulness, says Dr. 
Nathaniel Kleitman, a University 
of Chicago physiologist, are gov
erned by two nerve groups in the 
brain, which he calls the “ wakeful
ness center." Sleep cannot come if 
this center is disturbed by the 
activities of the cerebral cortex, 
the seat of man's intellectual pro- 

I cesses of reason, judgment, and the
I like. [
I Thus the counter o f  sheep 
worries over his inability to sleeps 

, finds this worry itself stimulated 
I the wakefulness center and makea I sleep impossible to woo. Of coursd 
I a  person not inclined to chronic 

insomnia can also be kept awakd 
by unusual fears or cares. i

Scientists know that the human 
temperature rises and falls oned 
every 24 hours. The lowest perio<l 
is the ideal one for sleep. Since 
this period can be regulated by the 
sleeper's habits, it offers a means 
for the chronic insomniac to cure 
his condition without recourse to 
bleeping pills. I

To utilité it, says Dr. Kleitman, 
the insomniac should set a refalar 
hour, whether in the day or night, 
and retire to bed at that same timé 
every day. Gradually, his body w-il| 
become accustomed to the habitj 
his temperature will begin to drop 
at the appointed hour, and sleep 
will come with.less difficulty.

PARTY LINE ETIQUETTE

Telephone party-line etiquette 
ad- lies, allow some time between 
each call . . keep your calls reason- 

; ably brief . . . give up the line 
quickly in emergencies . . . and al
ways Ik? sure the receiver is prop
erly replaced.

•ABOUT (, I LOA.NS

■ To the Honie-Buving Veteran." I 
a 32-page guide for veterajia pbnn-1

ing to buy or build home« 
loans, is now available at a|l 
ans Administration officca. ^  
is no charge for the pamphloL.

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

Country Captain is a Sumptuous 
Bice, Fried Chicken and Gravy Main Dish

Truly “ De Llscloua" — Country 
Captain won first place honors 
In the rice and meat division 
of the Creole Cookery Contest 
at the 1952 International Rice 
Festival.
This rice and chicken meal it so 
good that eaters will feel like 
generals and you will be award
ed a medal of honor for putting 
forth such wonderfully tasty 
rice and chicken fare. Friends 
will become enemies if an at
tempt IS made to ration servings. 
After discovering how sup>t!r 
flavorsome the almonds and cur
rants make rice with chicken 
and gravy, there will be a siege 
of warnings that this nee, chick
en and vegetable combination 
be served again real soon. 
INGREDIENTS:
1 fr y in g  ch icken
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
■ i tea-spoon pepper 
Fat for frvlng chicken 
■i cup flour 
4 rups w ater 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 

(2V^ cnps>
It^ enp^ cooked green peas 
1 can mushroonu <t^ cap) 

cup diced celery 
cup finely chopped onion 

1 clove garllr, chopped 
> i teaspoon thrme 
1 teaspoon carry powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
6 cups hot cooked rice 

#up toasted almonds 
Vj cup cooked enrrants 
METHOD: To make 6 Uberal 
cups of fluffy rice, put 2 cups 
of uncooked rice, 4 cups of cold 
water and 2 teaspoons of salt 
into a 2 quart saucepan and 
bring to a vigorous boil. Turn

the heat as low as possible. 
Cover saucepan with a lid and 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minutes. Turn off the heet. Do 
not remove hd nor stir rice 
while it is cooking. After rice 
has cooked, remove saucepan 
from heat —  but keep bd on un
til rice actually is ser.'ed.
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
..-ooking acou-ataly.
-METHOD: Have chicken drawn 
and cut into serving pieces or 
if frozen, thaw Rinse with cold 
water and draiii. Msx flour, salt 
and pepper in a paper sack. 
Shake three or four pieces of 
chicken in the sack at a time to 
coat thoroughly. In a very large 
skillet or soup kettle, melt the 
fat, add the chicken and fry 
until crisp and bro.\T., Remove 
the chicken and aU but b  cup 
of the fat in which chicken wa; 
fried. To this fat, add the flour, 
mot w’c’.I and cook over a low- 
heat until slightly brow-ned. 
Gradually add the water, stir
ring constantly to make a smooth 
gravy. Add the tomatoes, peas, 
mushrooms, celery, onions, gar
lic, thyme, curry powder and 
salt Return the chicken to the 
large skillet or kettle. Cover and 
cook slowly for 33 to 40 min
utes or until the chicken is 
tender.
Arrange the cooked rice on a 
large platter. Place the pieces of 
chicken over the rice and pour 
the p-avy over the chicken. Some 
of the gravy may be served in 
a sép.orate dish. Sprinkle the 
almond.s and cirrants over the 
top of the chicken.
This recipe makes 8 generous 
servings.

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Monumeut Dealer For 43-Years 

933 Walnat S t P. O. Box 372 Phone 4 4176 AbileM . Ta

EVERY D.AY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . 21ic
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . 23,9c

All Oil Company Credit Cards Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

P a y  m o r e ?  f o r ?

F ifty  Yean Faruard on the American Road

You don't have to pay costly-car prices fo r costly-car comforts.
Ford brings you eierylhing ^and ue mean eterything] you'te eter wanted in a 
car, at a prUe that's ueit within your reach! And according to recent surveys, a Ford 
returns nutre o f its original ettst when sold than cuiy other car at any price!

4 <

Here are a few of the ‘’Worth More" advantaggt 
vou'll find in the Forxlt

L A V-S
I

Foril’ s famous higli-cuinpression 
V-8 is a leader in quiet, Ilexible, 
economical [>erfonnance. Ford, 
remetniier, lias built more V-S'i 
than all other makers combined 
—over 13 million!

t . Anwisa's oMst

If it's a Six you want. Ford offers 
you the high-compression, low- 
inction Mileage Maker . . . the 
engine which, with optional 
(h-erdrive, won over an other 
cars in this year's Mobilgaa 
Economy Run!

mjtic" which gives you both the 
gei-up-and-go of automatic gears 
and the smiwthness of a fluid 
torque converter.

4. AakeoMlM gn  toviigil
Ford’s .Automatic Power Pilot 
(on Six and V-8) meters just 
the right amount of gat, times 
ignition |irecitclv, bums fuel 
evenly and completely.

I
Ford's .Master-Guide |K>wcr steer
ing gives you new ease, stahiKty 
and safety in guiding your car 
Oil .sniootii roads or rough. Steer
ing is up to 7.3% easier.

■sst
Fordomatk Driv« is the "auto-

A. UifMt dHl« rf 1 
dM léwf Hw laidi
Ford alune gives you a choice at

18 different moileU . . .  a SIX 
or V-8 . . . Fordomatic, Con
ventional or Oierdriie . . . the 
sridest variety of bodv, color and 
upholstery combinations.

7. A kadf Ihnl't Ihe ilyle aeWerl
Only Ford in its field ns-es you 
the advantages of a null-tight 
Grestmark Bodv . . . the trend
maker in design and beauty. 
Ford's bodv is the longest and 
Ford's trunk, the largest.

Is Heer éflvhig MOTonlaMes I
Ford’ s first in its field with 
"Worth More" features like . , . 
easier-acting, sus(>ended pedals 
that eliminate floor holes . , . 
foam rubber cushions on front 
and rear seats iti mti iwodds . . . 

‘ s m I convenient Genter-Fiil 
Fneling.

new '’balanoed 
ness spring sad

t.A a «
The aride front tread (aridest in

the low-price field) takes tilt ont 
of turns . . . gi 
level ride. With 
suspension,'* new spring
shock absorber action an d___
rnblier compression bumpers, 
road shock in the front end 
is reduced up to 80%.

II. II'« 
fee sel HI
An im(Mrtial survey o f used 
pnccs prosed that Fords 
a greater proportion of 
original cost than any 
cars in America.

But don't take our svord Str k. 
Stop in and Test Orisre this 
Ford fof ymiresM’, We psediel 
youTl be auU bafers yoa'ee is 
aacond! b  svas trac ieet year aad 
ii*s even truer this yeePt yem can 

y more, but yon can't hog 
tter than Ford.i:

W O R TH  M ORK  W H E N  YOU B U Y  I T . . .
W ORTH  M O R E  W H E N  YOU S E L L ' I T

PAUL HONEYOm  MOTORS
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PIONEER

ONE Mll.F, WEST ON HK.HW AY SO

AIU'LTS: .\dmisi.son 37c, Tax 7c Total 41c 
Ckildren I ndrr 12 .Vd.nitted Frrc If Actoinp;inied by Parents

KKIDAV - SATl RDAY, JI XK 19 and 20

2-FEATl RES FOR THE PRICE OF-1
1. Robert 1‘resfon and Marjorie Steel in

The Bride Comes To Yellow Skv"
a new ."tvle we*tern with lu>*ty lausfhter and ten»e 

pen»e on the old frontier!
‘2. Jame'» 'lason and (iene L«K-kh irt in

”THK SECRET SHARER”, a «itirrimj «»aKa of 
Iron 'len and WiM»den Ship'i!

\1 SO COI.OR ( \RT<M)\

SrX D A Y  — MONDAY, .JTNK 21 —22
The dramatic t̂< ry of the fiuhtin^ l.*»ih conipô i*d 
of our Nati« nal tiuard I nit> that made hî tt»r\ !

JOHN OEREh — JOHN RARRVMttRE. JR.

“ T H C . N D E R B I R O S ’*
with M O W  IREE ' l ^N  — t.ENE E\ \.Ns 

.Added -JERKV .AM) Jl .MRO” Colored Carttion

TYKS.. WKI).. THYRS. JI NK 2.T, 24, 2.")
The tendere.»it story that ever melted the concrete 
pavement» of the biifne»! city of all! Mt»»t wonderful 
of all cab adventure.»!

T A X I ”
with DAN DAILEV — C ONST ANT E SMITH 

AI-SC) COU)R C ARTOON AND SRORT

QUEEN THEATRE
I W V E R !

NEW OREMNC; TIME — 7:15 
AD.MIS.SION PRICES: Aduibt ;i7c Plus 7c — lie 

C HILDREN — I2c plus 2c — 14c

h KIDAY - SATI RDAY, .11 NK 19 and 20

Big 4 L nit Show! No Adv ance in Price
Kantrer roars out of the Panhandle to rip Texas’ 

louchest towns wide (»pen . . and seal their jail» 
triirser tisrht!

WAVNE MORRIS in

“ S T A R  OF T E X A S ”
ON r i lE  SAME PROC.RA.M 

M-Cf.M presents the actual, factual, action-parked 
story of the bad men of history! Everyone sh«>uld 
,»ee this remarkable dr»cumentary film!

THE H O A X T E R S ”
.Vl-SO COLOR C ARTCKtN AND SERIAL

SI NDAY — MONDAY, JI NK 21 —22
The .storv of Frame Johmson — last of the great

»hooting marshals!
RONALD REAC.AN — DOROTHY MALONE

“ L A W  A N D  O R D E R ”
(Colored by TECIHNIC'OLOR) 

with PRESTON POSTER —  ALEX NICOL 
Don’t miss these Selected Short Subjects!

1. Joe McDoak’s "So You Wanta O t  It Whole-ule’
2. I.atest New.s Events.
3. Color Cartoon. “Fresh Airdale.’’

FEATI’RES — Sl'NlJAT 2:50 —  1:4.5 
MONDAY —  8:20 —  10:15

TUESm w e d ., THlTtS. JUNE 23,24,25
Your heart will Sing . . Yo«r eyen will Dance! 

With the Screen'* New Team

J ANE POWELL —  FARLEY C;RANC;ER

“ S M A L L  T O W N  G I R L ”
(Color h) TEC’H N irO IX lR )

Also Color Cartoon and Short
FEATI RES AT 8:1S — 10:15

¡Local Boy Scouts 
Capture Honors 
In Camp Week

fthootinii the highest score during 
the week John Thomas was thirJ.

In the rifle marksmanship divi- 
.sion, Leslie Whiletey was high, 
winning the Marksman First Cluss 
Metlal.

Butch I’alr.iei, Jefsie Moreno. 
Bill ItusM.‘ll and Lupe Garcia w.in 
the Pro-Marksman Medal. Don 
WiL»on and Eddie Higgins receiv

ed Marksman Medals.
In the waterfront program, 

Wayne .Adcock, Lupe Garcia and 
Pat Williams .graduated from the 
nun-swimmers group to the- begin
ners class Mike Farley and Leslie 

j Whiteloy were promoted to tlte 
I swimmer.' group. Don Wil.son and 
I Eddie Higgins passed the Swimm
ing Merit Badge. Harry Odum,

Last Saturday 16 Ix a l Be> 
Scouts returned from a week o ’ 
ramping with t.h-eir share of hon
ors.

While at Camp Tonkawa nea* 
Buffalo Gap lire Merkel .scouts 
had the best ramp site of the eight 
troops participating

Troop 2Ü won the Royal Order 
of the Mop .Award as the result of 
having the cleanest tables in the 
mess hall and the t)est table man 
ners.

Senior Patrol Leafier Bill Rus
sell won the .Archery .Award for

John Thomas and Danny Harris Mr. and Mrs. frank Breaux and 
were among the few boys in ermp Janie. Mr*. C. A. and Patsy,
who swam a mile. Mr. and Mrs. Ray >Vilsan, Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmy Russell, Mr. and 
Wjymon Adcock, Andria and G,ir>.

fever, commufticabîc to man

JAMES H. CHANEY
H  PAYS TO FEED

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PHONE IS

r *  THE BEST

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your business

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Complete Dinner 
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

7 5 c
AT

STUTS CAFE

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Completely Equipped 

Come to L's With Your 
Machinery Troubles' 1

Try L's — We’ll Make or Repair It 

PHONE 91 MERKEL 

Night Phone 90I3F21

F R E E !
MOTOROLA T. V. [ » r l i l i j i '

TO RE ÍÍIVE.N 
Jl’LY IITH.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and

’duÑe’ i SATURDAY
21 !

’¡ I  it V''

J U N E
JUNE 19th & 20th

»S.AL.VD DRESSINt.

MIRACLE WHIP
n It

‘.V
WHITE SWa N

0RA.NGE JUICE
Uint 2  9c 0 2.No. 2 cans 29c

n o t i i i n (; t o  iu y
> or DO Nt»T HAVE TO 
HE PRESENT TO WIN 

Jl'.ST REfH.'iTKU 
Each Tl.ME YOI H IN 

STOKE.

KRAFT

FRE.\:CH.{iHESSf.\G Òo\Sc
w h i t e  s w .x n

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Bottie 19c 2 No. 2 cans 2 9 c

VAN CAMPS

T U N A
Dl.VMOND ! I H  ■ ■  ■ ■  BPaPICKLES COFFEE

1

ADMIRATION
Pound 79Í

can '^^cMmt

DEL MONTE

SourorDillqt25®;5yQj|P
CCDAHY’S 1

• ̂  1

IMPERIAL 
10 pounds 89«

P E A C H E S  T A N G SPRY ‘ V
3 Pound 
Can

2 No. 2 /'2 cans ^ 9 c j can 3 9 c  'ki.MBELi.'swHoi,B —sm
P.VKK.AY PI RR.VSNOW Green Beans 2 cans 3 9 c  SPINACH 2 cans 2 5 ®

OLEO
I-V W ^  W T TENDER SWEET — .JO.I

F L O U R  P E A S 2 cans 2  5®
DIAMOND —  303

Ib. 25® 2.5 lb. print S1.89 Tomatoes 2 cans 25® Brown Beans 2 for 25®

DELMONTE —  303

KOl’NTY KRIST

C ORN 2 cans 29®
LIBBY’S DEEP

CHOICE I 
MEATS

WILSON ( RISI* RITE

BACON
CENTER C l ’T

Pork Chops lb. 65c
AI L MEAT — C K ILO

Weiners lb. 49c
CHOltE BEEF

P O T - R O A S T lb. 4 9 c
CHOICE REEF

Short Ribs lb. 29c
CHOICE BEEF

T-Bone Steak lb. 69c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF lb. 39®
FRESH

FRYERS Ib. 49®

Sl'N  SPCN PRESERVES —  2 Ib. Jar

STRAWBERRIES 4 9 c
LIBRY S SWEET

P I C KL ES pint 29®
HEARTS DELIOHT

PRUNE JUICE 3 cans 39®
FIFTH AYE.

CORN on COB
1

2 cans 59®
CHARMIN'

NAPKINS
N

2 boxes 23®
LARGE

RI NS O or
SURF or BREEZE

GIANT

RI NSO
SURF or BREEZE

2 boxes 55® Box 59®

.V  garden fresh

SANTA ROSE RED

P L U M S
VEGgABlESi

lb. 25®
BANANA

Squash Ib.l2c
CALIFORNIA

Apricots lb. 19c
Jl’MBO CRISP

L E T T U C E head 15c
FRESH

Limes dozen 19c
JUMBO FRESH

Strawberries b o x ^
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES lb. 10c
TEXAS

P E A C H E S lb. 12c
F R E E

DEÏVERIES
Ob Jt.3.00 O r M o r« O rder» 

M O N „ W E D ., F R I.. 4:00

PHONE
2.50

CARSON CWO MKT

A ]

W

T i

••V .

HI

♦ m I ,  »prm


